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T h e  G O I D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
TOLU14X FORTY OOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1933. NU.MBER SEVENTEEN

Christmas Tree 
D e c o r a t e d

The Christmas tree sponsored 
)y the American Legion was 
ilaced fh position on the court 
louse lawn this week and the 
Ights were turned on for the 
Irst time Tuesday night. It 
urely presents a beautiful sight 
Those In charge of the ar- 

angements have purchased can
ty and fruits, with funds provld- 
d by the business men and oth- 
r citizens, and the distribution 
dll be m^i^e to the children Sat- 
rday afternoon. All children 
;ho wish to participate In the 
istrlbution should assemble 
miewhere near the tree as soon 
fter nooiEL-u posslbl», as it Is 
ot knosvn Just when the d ls - ' 
dbution adll be made, but cer- ! 
dnly It will be In ample time for 
lose who come from the coun- | 
■y to take part In the merrl-1 
lent and then return home be- 
>re night.

---------- -—o-------------
DOWN ON THE FARM 
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Methodist Notes

A fanner who slaughters his 
am hogs and thereafter sells 
ly  part of the products there- 
and reserves a portion for his 

m  use is slaughtering hogs for 
arket and Is a processor of hogs 
ich processor must keep the 
cords required In Regulations 
and T fO  440«, and make re- 

m  on P T. form 4 for each 
onth. Farmers who kill hogs 
td peddle the meat should be 
formed relative to these regu- 
•ns.
Producers who are entitled to 
tton options will soon get no- 
e to come to county agent's 
dee to a' pi receipt, get certlfl- 
tes and Instructions relative 
handling them. Wait for no- 

e.
•Core than twenty hog and 
•n growers held an informal 
letlng at the court house Sat- 
lay and made plans for next 
ir’s reduction. Producers may 
n for hog reduction or com 
iuctlon together or separately, 
inks are expected next week, 
en organisation will be par
ted.
Hanks for the 1934-35 cotton 
iuctlon contracts will be here 
<t week and active work will 
rt early In January.
> -------------o------------

SANITARY SURVEY

Î

t. O. Tulloch. who was ap- 
nted County Sanitary Super- 

or by th i^ ta te  Department of 
Uth, states that the health 
,vey started Monday morning 
1 the Survey Committee Is 
king good progress. The pctl- 
is are signed voluntarily;

 ̂re Is nothing compulsory 
ut it. He wishes to thank the 
pie for their co-operation In 
ng to set up a permanent 
pty health unit and utilize 

, ,'ood advantage the labor that 
|^)elng furnished by the Fed- 
‘•,1 government through E. 
/ Oilllam, County Admlnlstra- 

'o f  the C. W. A. He has one 
; idred health projects already 
f  ch will be started In the 
f, nty within Just a lew days. / 
r  ;r. Tulloch wishes all Health.. 
,j,>plness and Christmas Orect-

We had a great day Sunday. 
The pastor preached a good ser
mon at the morning nour. At the 
evening hour the song service, 
Christmas songs, were conducted 
by Mrs. Sam Sullivan, the Glee 
club taking the leading part In 
the progriun. The pastor preach
ed a Christmas sermon. The 
splendid audlenle enjoyed the 
service to the full.

We expect a fine day next Sun
day. The Ooldthwalte people al
ways look forward to the or
phanage offering with com
mendable pleasure and enthus
iasm. They would think some
thing wrong If this offering were 
not taken, and they have a part 
In It. Last Sunday, as an exam
ple of this, one of the men of 
the Bible class, who had been ab
sent the preceding Sunday, ask
ed If the offering for the or
phans had been taken. He was 
afraid It was too late for him to 
get In on it. Next Sunday is the 
day. One of the pastors In a 
neighboring town, asked our pas
tor a few days since how the 
Ooldthwalte people were Induc
ed to give so liberally to the or
phanage. Well, thr facts are, the 
Ooldthwalte people do not need 
any spiecial Inducements to do 
things like that. This is simply 
their nature. Next Sunday is or
phanage day, be on hand.

By the way, while passing. I 
might say that some time the 
first of the year the orphans are 
to bring us our annual glee club 
entertainment. A packed house, 
needless to say, awaits them.

This scribe has to report that 
.someone broke Into his home this 
week. Some member of the fam
ily Is supposed to have left the 
doors unlocked, making access 
easy Things about the rooms 
were not much disturbed, but the 
perpetrators of the work went 
away in such a hurry that they 
left a fine radio set in the house. 
The other members of the fam
ily have decided not to Investi
gate nor offer any reward. They 
have, however, decided to keep 
the radio set. In fact they desire 
to extend heartfelt thanks to 
t’.i”* housebreakers, who ever may 
be the perpetrator of the act.

Personally, and for the Red | 
Cro.ss chapter, I desire to express 
my thanks to all who In any way 
aided in the late Red Cross en
rollment. We have not quite 
reached our goal. Ooldthwalte 
went beyond what was expected 
of them. Big Valley and Star met 
their proportion. Mullln sent in 
a .sizeable sum. Other places have 
not reported. Our entire assess
ment could easily be reached by 
the other points o f the county 
Just helping a little. It is not too 
late yet. We shall hold the final 
report open for a few days that 
those who are late In making a 
report may do so.

Next year Is the one hundredth 
and fiftieth anniversary of the 
organization of the Methodist 
church In America. The Method
ists of the entire country are to 
celebrate this Important event.

The committee to plan the 
character of the celebration have 
suggested that all be in the na
ture of a revival. The first thing
hey suggest is that the churches 

canvass their membership for 
any who may have grown indif-

(Continued on page 8)
------------- o-------------
SELF CULTItRE CLUB

Highway Work 
Being Planned

Judge L. E. Patterson and Com
missioner L. B Burnham attend
ed a meeting of county Judges 
and county commissioners at 
Llano Wednesday, to formulate 
plans for the work on highway 
81, known as Pecan Belt high
way. There was a good attend
ance of officers of the counties 
through which this highway 
passes and all are hopeful o f se
curing a completion of the work 
early In the coming year. A small 
amount of work has already been 
done on this highway and con
tracts have been awarded for 
some other portions, but all of 
the work has not yet been con
tracted. There are other high
ways running through the coun
ty that are also to receive at
tention soon. It Is believed.

Many Decorations
A great many Christmas dec

orations are to be seen about 
the city. Colored lights orna
ment many of the business 
places and strings of varl-color- 
ed lights are strung about the 
town, while some of the homes 
have arranged beautiful lights 
and other ornaments displaying 
the Christmsis spirit. This is one 
season of the year when all 
should unite In the observation 
and celebration o f the time.

For several years It has been 
the custom to display these pret
ty decorations at Christmas and 
this year they are fully as beau
tiful as they have been In years 
agone. It  Is a display of civic 
pride as well as a demonstration 
of a love of beauty.

Ooldthwalte citizens should all 
appreciate the enterprise and 
liberality of thoae who have put 
up these decorations.

Many Projects 
U n d e r  W ay

The public works projects au
thorized by the CWA has for Its 
purpose giving employment to 
the unemployed and Mills county 
will share liberally in these ap
propriations, It Is believed. A l
ready a number of appUcatlone 
have been approved and a large 
number are yet before the state 
committee for approval.

Commissioner Burnham has 
completed his first project at a 
cost of $430 and has commenced 
work on a second project which 
has been approved to cost $830.

Commissioner Hamilton has 
completed his first project, at a 
cost of $801.20 and will begin In 
a few days his second project, 
for which the state committee 
has appropriated $1438.

Commissioner McCurry Is at 
(Continued on page 8)

Baptist Reminder Fifth Sunday
Rev Franklin E Swanner re

quests the announcement that 
the regular services will be held 
In the Baptist church Sunday.

He has been slightly Indispos
ed for several days and is en
deavoring to fight o ff a cise of 
flu, grippe or bad cold and it is 
sincerely hoped by the members 
of the congregation and his oth
er frlneds that he will be fully 
recovered by Sunday.

------------- o-------------
MERRY WIVES CLUB

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS!
The Eagle extends the Season’s Greetings 

to all o f its patrons and friends in this city and 
county, in other parts of the state and through
out the nation.

M ay there be peace and joy in every home 
where this issue of tlie Eagle enters and may good 
fellowship and pleasure be the universal exper
ience.

The Eagle expresses again sincere apprecia
tion of the management for the patronage it has 
received from the business men and citizens gen
erally through the years that have passed. Especi
ally are the thanks of the editor and the readers 
due the splendid list of correspondents, who have 
made the paper interesting to us all. No county 
paper can claim a finer list of writers than those 
who so faithfully chronicle the happenings in 
their communities each week and we all appre
ciate them and wish for them a very happy 
ChristmsM.

v'» V

One of the prettiest affairs of 
the season was held Thursday 
night, December 14. when the 
members of the Merry Wives 
club were entertained by their 
husbands at the Royal Cafe.

We were greeted by Mr Foster 
Brim and ushered Into the love
ly decorated dining room. Christ
mas cheer was carried out, not 
only In the decorations, but In 
the delicious four course dinner: 
Fruit cocktail, vegetable salad, 
quail, asparagus on toast, waf
fled potatoes, hot rolls. Bavar
ian cream and cake

W. C. Dew acted as toastmas
ter. After the dinner we were 
invited out to the lake On our 
arrival we entered the reception 
room, where tables were placed, 
and several Interesting games of 
bridge were played Mrs. R L. 
Steen, Jr., received high score 
and Mrs. Charles Frizzell was 
low,

Mr. Brim once more greeted 
the club and told how glad they 
were to entertain their wlvea In 
answer to this greeting Mrs. W 
C. Dew and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
told how glad the wives were to 
be so highly entertained ant 
hoped that our husbands would 
repeat the affair again soon.

REPORTER

P r o s r a M

5«TH WEDDING ANN IVE R SAR

On Dec. 20, a very beautiful 
day, a host of friends and rela
tives gathered at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Boykin of 
Star, Texas, to celebrate their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary.

Dinner was served to fifty, a f
ter which the beautiful wedding 
cake was cut and served to all.

The couple have six children. 
24 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. The children are 
Mrs. V. H Arnold. San Angelo:
J W. Boykin, UtUefleld; Mrs. 
Roy McKinley. Ooldthwalte; W.
J and W. L. Boykin and Mrs. 
Jim Soules. Star. The last lour 
named being present, besides a 
number of relatives and friends, 
which made a very pleasant day | 
for the couple. All returned j 
home, wishing the couple more  ̂
happy years of wedded life.

ONE PRESENT i

Program for fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Missionary Bai>- 
tlsts of Mills county, to be held 
with North Bennett Baptist 
church, beginning Decembar 2$ 
and continuing until December 
31, 1933.

Friday Night
Song Service—By local 

leader.
Devotional—8. F Wilds.
Sermon: Missions Our 

Rev. Travis Sparkman. 
Saturday Msmhig 

1S;M a. m. —Sung Brnylsi.
10:15 a. m. —Devotional, — Bar. 

Jim Hayes.
i 10:45 a. m. —Sermon; Our Su

preme Task—Rev. Franklin X  I Swanner.
12:00: Lunch—By ladies ot the 

I church.
j Saturday Aftenaoen
11:00 p. m. —Board as«>tt«g 
2:00 p. m. —Report on state con

vention— W. E. MlUer.
2.30 p. m. —Sermon by Rev. 

Avant. Pastor First Baptist 
church, Lampasaa

Satuiday Night
7:00 p. m. —Special music by 

girls' quartette o f Ooldthwalte 
7:30 p. m. —Sermon: Infant 

Baptism—Rev. Jim Nicholson.
Sunday Memlng 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Sermon at 11 o'clock by 

L. L. Hayes.
Sunday Aftemeen 

3:00 p m. —Song servlee.
2:15 p. m. —The B. T. S.

—J. W Evans.
2:30 p. m. —^Why the wocaen ot 

the South su]H>ort the “LotUs 
Moon" offering.—Mra W. X  
Miller.

2:45 p. m. —What the women ot 
Mills county arc doing in a 
missionary way—Mra R. B. 
Anderson.

3:00 p. m. —  Sermon: Salvation 
by grace-Rev. Homer Starnes 

OOMMITTEB

ART AND r m c  CLUB

MARRIAGE AT CENTER POIN;

^ T E R  POINT B. Y. P. U.
1

Ject—Jesus and the world 
rder. ^
der—WQma Sherfleld. 
g and "prayer.

 ̂ *oductlon-
■ immigrant problem—Anna 

-fCth Duels.
.‘.-■irnationiil relations — Ev* 

allon.
^ •§—Johnnie Taylor.
^|tical means--Georgia Spark
man.
y,catlonal activities — Clyde 
fcaylor.
& '.glous efforts—W o o d r o w 
»p ink s.
^«ouncements—

REPORTER

The last meeting of the club 
before Christmas held on Thurs
day. December 14, In the club 

j  room. The president was In the 
chair and thirteen members an- 

! ^wered roll call.
After the business se.s.slon, Mra. 

Kate Mar.shall wa.s leader for the 
program on "The Burns Coun
try." Mrs. Anderson told about 
the location of Burns' country 
and Mrs. J. M. Campbell gave a 
paper on Burns’ haunts, Mrs. 
W. E. Miller Interpreted hla en 
vironnent as seen in Bums’ 
poems, while Mrs. A. H. Smith 
told us of Bums in Edinburg 

It was a splendid program and 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Club adjourned to meet again 
January 11, 1934. REPORTER

SPENCE RUDD HURT  ̂/

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rudd re- 
"clved a message yesterday 
morning saying that their son, 
Marvin Spence, had been badly 
hurt In an automobile wreck In 
Kansas and Mrs Rudd left at 
once for that place to be with 
him. Mr. Rudd accompanied her 
as far as Comanche and they 
talked with the nurse in the hos
pital at Halstead, Kansas, who 
stated the young man was con
scious at Intervals, but It would 
be several days before they could 
determine the extent of his In
juries.

Marvin Spence has been ll ’>ing 
with his uncle, Taylor Spence, at 
Hutchlngson, Kansas, and had 
gone to carry his uncle to some 
point In Oklahoma. On his way 
back to Hutchlngson the acci
dent occurred and he was dis
covered underneath the wreck 
of the car. but up to laat reports 
he had not regained conactoua- 
neas sufficiently to tell any of 
the details of the accident.

MERRY WIVES CLUB

One of the most pleasant 
events ot the Christmas seaB>n 
was held at the attractive O. H. 
Frizzell home Friday evening of 
last week, when Miss Georgia 
Frizzell and Miss Lucille Conro 
were hostesses to the Merry 
Wive Club and guests.

The Christmas atmosphere was 
supplied by beautifully colored 
foliage. Santa Clauses and a pro
fusion of red rosebuds, a gift of 
Mr. Jim Frizzell of Fort Worth. 
The talley and score cards cor
responded In motif. Mrs. Walter 
Falrman and Mrs. D. A. Trent 
carried away the ladies’ guest 
trophies, while Mr. Stevens and 
Mr Marvin Hodges were the 
lucky men.

A dainty supper was served at 
the card tables. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Earl 
Summy, C. M. Burch. Marvin 
Hodgea, Ktily Saylor, Chas. Friz- 
aeU, Frank Taylor. D. A. Trent, 
W C. Dew, Foster Brim, W. W. 
Stevens, Walter Falrman and 
Mias Adeline UtUe. XXX

MAKING THE TEAM

A reporter for John Tarleton 
College at StephenvUle says 
"Howard Hoover of Ooldthwalte 
Is coming out for the Plowboy 
basketball team at John Tarle
ton College this season. Hoover 
Is five feet eleven Inches In 
height and has had one year's 
experience playing on the Tarle
ton Jim team

"Oliver Hamilton of Star is 
coming out for the Plowboy bas
ketball team at John Tarleton 
College this season. Hamilton U 
five feet eleven Inches In height 
3rd hss had three years’ basket
ball experience, playing In the 
position of guard.

----------------0------------
METHODIST CHURCH

There will be services at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, but no senrlces Sunday eve
ning. Remember, Sunday school 
and church Sunday morning and 
League at 1;M. PAflrroX

Rev J D Long of Center Point 
Is one of our preacher friends j  
who never falls to report wed
dings that take place at his 
house The young folk evidently 
have a very decided preference ■ 
for Mr. Long when It come to 
Ijerformlng the sacred matrl- 
molal ceremony

On Wednesday afternoon De
ward Chesser, son of Mr. Ben 
Chesser, and Miss Gladys Single- , 
ton, daughter of Mr Joe Single- 
ton, were united In marriage at 
her residence. Both of the young 
people were reared In the Mullln 
section and have many friends 
In th^t community and else
where.

------------- o - y
FIRST SNOW

The first snow of the a-lnter 
fell here Monday morning, but it 
melted as it fell and supplied 
very little moisture. However, it 
did much good, as the cold was 
needed to kill vegetation Up 
'hat time there had been no 
frost in this vicinity and not 
cold enough to make It safe to 
kill hogs.

------------- o-------------
GOOD BUSINESS

Tbs dealers In holiday gooda 
as well as those rtuaWng In 
staples and everyday niaimltlis,

past Urn sroafea

Thursdij’ , December 7, the Art 
and Civic Club met In the home 
of Mrs Jim Brim Our subject 
for study was County Govern- 
ment in the United States, and 
the following program was en
joyed by everyone present: 
leader—Mrs Allen.
Devotional Psalm 48.
Song: Ood Will Take Care of 

You.
History of local government In 

the United States—Mrs. Mc
Cullough.

Quiz on county government — 
Mrs Eacott.

Poem Wet Weather Talk, Riley 
—Mrs Oartman.

Trio—Misses Mary Ellen Trent. 
Charline Brim and Ftoyce 
Alleen Dickerson.
We are always glad to have our 

young people help us out with 
our programs.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter. Mrs. Bob Steen, served 
a tempting imd delicious refresh
ment plate.

Besides the club members who 
enjoyed this interesting and 
beneficial program were the fo l
lowing guests: Mmee. Foster
Brim, Kyle. A1 Dickerson, Luth
ier Rudd, and Bob Steen.I REPORTER

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Subject: How big Is your Christ
mas?

Leader—Rev. !!!ghsmtth. 
Quartette; Silent Night— dark  

Huddleston, Woody Saylor. 
Mary Ellen Trent, Floyce A. 
Dickerson.

Response with pocm—Jesse More 
land.

Scripture: Luke 2;$-20 — Ger
trude Johnson.

Song: Joy to the Wortd.
Posm Christmas Today Maty 

Margaret Bigham.
MedItattoD Bay. Btgaaslth.
Bow Mg ia yoar C h iM au af—

O’ lit t le  Temm a f Bathla-

y
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The Racket Store—Xmas Goods

T. R Prlddy transacted busi
ness in the city the early part ol 
the week.

Miss Virginia Kerfoot spent 
last week end with relatives In 
Brownw'ood.

Ernest Benningfield of Cara- 
dan was an appreciated caller at 
the Eagle ollice Monday.

Mrs S. J. Casey of Mullln was 
In the city last week end and 
made the Elagle office a short 
call.

O D Byrd ol Center City 
transacted business In the big 
town Saturday and called at the 
Eagle office.

W L Stuck was In Saturday 
and ordered the Eagle sent to 
his son. Ellis, who Is making his 
home In Lampasas.

Chas R Hunter was one of the 
progressive Mills county farmers 
of the Center City section who 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
call last week end.

Judge W L Smith of Okla
homa arrived In the city the 
early part of the week for a visit 
In the home of his brother-in- 
law. Dr R A. Swanger

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McCor
mick and children of Stephen- 
vlUe and Mr and Mrs Walter 
Kemp of Mullln were in Hico 
Sunday visiting old friend. — 
Hlco News-Review.

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are inform
ed. charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and articles 
of a similar character

R F Swindle of Priddy. one of 
the most popular cltisens of the 
county, was meeting his friends 
in this city last week end. He re- 
jtorted everything “ looking up” 
In his section.

Rev. E E Tallaferrlo of Lam
pasas county passed through 
Ooldthwalte Monday en route to 
San Saba.He is a Baptist preach
er and has held meetings In 
Mili.< county In former years.

Mr and Mrs. F M Karnes and 
■on. Roscoe, and Miss Leila 
Karnes, all of Center City, were 
appreciated callers at the Eagle 
office Saturday. Miss Leila had 
been on a visit to Temple and 
brought a message from a mu
tual friend

Buren is prepared to clean and 
proa garments for any member 
o f the family and takes orders 
tor made-to-measure garments 
See his samples for Fall Cloih- 
tne

Mrs Kate Carltdn of Okla
homa City, who has been In 
Brownwood since last week, vls- 
ttlrg in the home of her sister, 
Mrs Tom Bpley, came to Oold
thwalte one day this week for a 
visit with her sister. Miss Vir
ginia Kerfoot, and some of her 
friends.

Miss Elizabeth McDermott, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 
F, McDermott, was expected 
borne yesterday for Christmas 
vacation. Classes will be resum
ed at Texas State College for 
Women (C. I. A.), where Miss, 
McDermott is a student. Wed- | 
aoaday, January 3.
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods j

B  l i  to every ciazen's interest | 
to  patronise the home dealerr : 
to b it eomm unity, lor they help | 
to  pay taxes to mippoix the 
arJiOOli and government, as well | 
aa giva assistance to those wh(' i 
•aad any sort of help.

Mesdames VX>. Tyson and Sam 
OuToll received the sad Infor- 
■uUon Sunday morning that 
their mother, Mrs Tucker, had 
tftod at her home in Lawton, Ok- 

s. and they left at once for 
St place to be with the other 

übers of the family and at- 
the funeral. They had re- 

a letter from her Satur- 
nlght and at the time the 

was written she was in 
•DOd health No particulars of 

ith were given In the mes- 
Mrs Tucker was a cousin 

d f Oovemor Jes. E. Ferguson and 
made her home In Lawton 

some time.

CENTER POINT

Now that winter has arrived 
it is easier for us to realize that 
Christmas time Is really here 
again Everyone has been ex
tremely good, especially lor the 
past month and we see no reason 
why Santa should forget anjt>ne.

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program at the school house 
Saturday night. You are Invited 
to come.

Miss Ruby Brooks spent Fridav 
night with Miss Julia Dee Fal
lon.

Mrs. Florence Conner and Wal
ler spent Thursday night visit
ing In the N M Smith home 
south of San Saba

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
and children of Byrd spent last 
.Monday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Spinks.

Miss Eva Fallon is at home, 
after working at Goldthwaite for 
several week*.

Mr. and Mrs Will Harmon vis
ited Sunday in the Joe Spinks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Oartman 
made a call Sunday afternoon in 
the W A. Allen home.

Albert and Woodrow Spinks 
furnished music Wednesday 
night for quite a crowd in Mrs 
Conner’s home.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent Tues
day of last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor.

Miss Wilma Sherfleld spent 
last Tuesday night with Misses 
Alva and Adeline Spinks.

Mrs R. J. Hallford and Mrs 
Ida Smith visited Mrs. B. I. Law- 
son Sunday.

Mrs Florence Conner and L il
lie. Mr and Mrs J. N Taylor vis
ited Mr and Mrs J D Nix and 
family of Trigger Mountain Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braswell 
have moved to Brownwood. They 
have been staying for several 
weeks with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs L W. French.

Mr and Mrs. R V. Leverett of 
Lake Merritt dined with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Williams 
spent Saturday night with his 
parents.

Miss Ola Belle Williams Is vis
iting with relatives a few days 
this week at MulUn.

Lloyd Allen accompanied Mr 
Oartman and Mr. Hlllhouse on 
a deer hunt near Llano last 
week.

Last Friday night a large 
group, 47 in number, went 'pos- 
.sum hunting. Near sundown, 
people of all ages and sizes, be
gan to gather at the fork of the 
roads near J. D. Long's place. 
Only a few minutes passed until 
a large crowd had gathered and 
the hunt began The first raid 
was made down the lane leading 
to Frank Davis’ pasture. After 
making a round in this pasture 
we came upon a flat, where there 
was a nice supply of dead limbs, 
exactly what was needed to

STl’DYING OCR FROBLEMS

Sir Arthur Steel-Maltland, 
member of the British Parlia
ment and former member of the
British Ministry of Labor, was \ 
recent visitor at the University 
of Texas, where he met in infor
mal round table discussion a 
small group of outstanding uni
versity economists and Austin 
businessmen. His visit to this 
country Is under the auspices of 
the Rockefeller Foundation, and 
his tour through Texas Is In the 
Interest of his study of cotton. 
He was invited by the Founda
tion to come to this country with 
the view that It would be valu
able to British interests to get 
first hand observation of work
ings of the federal program In 

! Its Industrial agricultural and fi- 
I nancial aspects, together with 
the relief and public works pro
grams. It was also felt that his 
exjjerlence In Great Britain with 

I unemployment and other pro- 
' grams which paralleled some 
, American projects would be use
ful to the federal administration

HERE AND THERE

Purchase of $250.000 of Texas 
relief bonds was voted by the 
Dallas clearing house association 
at a special meeting Friday a f
ternoon.

A united front of France and 
four of her allies against rearm
ament In Germany and tinker
ing with the VersalUes treaty 
was agreed on Friday.

While one branch of the gov
ernment pays farmers not to 
plant crops, another branch—the 
biological survey—has begun an 
extensive campaign in West Tex
as against the pests which de
stroy the crops

// /n Doubt, Give Him 'Crystal For Christmas ,

make a large fire. Here we stop
ped and soon a fire was burning 

land games were started Every
one enjoyed themselves until 

'about 10:30, when Mr Fallon de
clared It time to start our Jour
ney homeward The following en
joyed the occasion: Misses Eva 
and Julia Dee Fallon. Ruby 
Brooks, Ellen and Gladys Perry, 
Wilma Sherfleld, Anna Beth 
Davis. Geneva Sparkman, Arlie 
and Lucille Taylor, Doris New
man. Jerry and Idella Allen.Bess 
Hutchings. Lillie Conner, Alva 
and Adeline Spinks and Thelma 
Johnson from town; Mmes. Julia 
Taylor, J. N. Smith and Johnnie 
Davis, Otis Hutchings, OUie 
Taylor; Messrs Jim Fallon, Fred 
Shelton, Gorman Eammon and 
Sherman Perry, Claud and Jesse 
Shelton. Willard, Arvon and Ger
ald Davis, Clyde, Curtis and Joe 
Taylor, Jimmie Kelcy, Sammle 
Carroll. Hayes Newman, Johnnie 
Taylor, Howard and L. D. Spinks, 
J. N. Smith, Lyndon Davis, Neal 
and Walter Dean Johnson. Ev
eryone reported a very pleasant 
time.

Albert Spinks visited his sis
ter, Mrs. R. V. Leverett, Satur
day night.

A good crowd attended B. Y. P. 
U. Sunday night and enjoyed a 
very interesting program.

Miss Eva Fallon and Mrs. Ar
thur Neely spent the week end 
with Miss Loralne Duey.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon called on 
Miss Mary Lou Shelton Thurs
day.

School will be dismissed today 
for the Christmas holidays.

Some have killed hogs this 
week and everyone is busy pre
paring for Christmas.

Here is wishing our editor and 
readers a very merry Christmas 
and success throughout the new 
year. BO-PEEP.

V’eteran fishermen It Is said, 
frequently carry stlng-ray sting
ers with them as a first aid for 
toothache. When the stinger Is 
touched to an exposed nerve In 
an aching tooth, it acts exactly 
as a local anesthetic, killing the 
pain Instantly.

Corn-hog contract forms re
cently approved by Secretary 
Wallace will be mailed to Texas 
in the next few days In prepara
tion for an educational campaign 
In Texas by county agents, the 
Texas A. and M. extension serv
ice has been advised.

I
I

As a result of an accident Brig. 
Gen. Jacob F.Wolters of the Tex
as national guard will ask the 
legislature to do something about 
stock running at large. His 
car overturned when It struck a 
hog on the highway, and the 
General was laid up In a hospital 
for some time. As a consequence' 
he is preparing a stock law which 
he will ask a member of the next 
legislature to sponsor.

The special federal gasoline 
tax of one-half cent per gallon, 
levied by congress this year as a 
revenue provision of the nation
al recovery act, will be voided 
automatically on January 1. The 
act, which raised the federal levy 
on motor fuel from 1 cent to 
1 1-2 cents, stipulated that It 
would be returned to 1 cent “as 
of the first day of the calendar 
year following repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment."

Spreading terror and causing 
heavy property damage a series 
of sewer explosions rocked more

pHEER 1* the catch word thlf 
Chrlitmaa, for gone are depres- 

tion and repreislon! Gaiety tnvadei 
daily life and beauty Invadea the 
home, the bachelor’i apartment, and 
the magnate'! office. Here are ipecl- 
llcally maaculine glfta dedicated to 
Ihe new mode of living.

Worthy of the moat magnificent 
library, or of the most Important 
desk are the handsome and heavily 
cut book^nds. Catching every atray 
,iparkle of light, the cigarette Jar, 
rar from being fussily feminine be 
longs In the fraternity bouse, the 
business office, or even In "bis" 
bedroom. If he is traveled, if be 
ravea of rare vintages.* by sll 
means a set of brandy Inhalers, 
monogrammed. Old brandy in an 
Inhaler et iparkllng cryaUl makes

romrfrtj/ f.ibhrp G Isé »  I

Gsneroi)« eoektall shaker w ith footed gisssee to match, ce n ta l, threat 
In color . . . Solid crystal book.ends in modern design . . . Oay, sparki 
clgaretts Jug and neat of ash trays . .  . Monogrammed brandy Inhaler 
Finely.cut, heavy crystal decanter particularly appropriata for 

bachelor’s home.

drinking an art of enchantment, timely gift. It Is a real bollday f 
Cocktail glassei, old-fashloneds, 
liqueur sets, decanters of club sev
erity, or dashing swagger, make 
this year's Chrlatmu crystal a

to welcome back the delights of 
vine aesthetically and give ' 
something this year of spurhl 
timely Individuality.

than a square mile of Chicago’s 
west side Friday. Three persons 
were Injured as great holes were 
torn In the streets, hundreds of 
eet of sidewalk were tom up and 

windows broken. The blasts oc
curred In a mile stretch of Arm
itage avenue, hurtling manhole 
covers high In the air and send
ing showers of broken glass Into 
the streets. Hundreds of resi
dents, workers and passers-by 
were endangered. One hundred 
feet of street car rails were dis
lodged In one block.

------------- o-------------
Look over the list o i subscrip

tion offers In this Issue and may 
oe there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. I f  so, we 
« i l l  appreciate vour order.

THREE TEACHERS ADDED
TO BKADY SCHOOL A TONIC Laxati

Three teachers have been add
ed to the Brady ward schools

staff this week, two being for 
full time, and one for naif time.

The addition of teachers was 
made necessary by reason of the 
large number of new pupils en
tered In the local schools, par
ticularly the lower grades, fol
lowing the adoption of the R. F. 
C. program of clothing, feeding 
and educating children of citi
zens In Indigent circumstances. 
—Brady Standard.

—  -  -  — 0----------------------------

Tile Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

CONSTIPATION, with the 
Ing symptoms that usually i
with it, cuts (Lam organic ) 
and disturba n^iAial health
well-boing. A thorough clear 
of the dlgPBtlve tract is of i 
aaslstance In the removal of 
ening constipation symptomi 

Wihen exeesslvA  accumw 
waste matter dliturijb and at 
the muscles of the large Intest 
rendering them temporarily 
able to perform their wavi 
evaruatlng movements, Thedf 
Black-Drauglit la useful In a 
lating them to actIvHy, w 
again started, should eon 
regularly until aorae future 
turbance interferea. In this 
Thedford'a Ulack-Oraugbt is 
of the TONIC laxatives, ten 
as It does, to establish a ra 
habit of evacuation.

\

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagfle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

ROYAL CAFE
-- E A T S - D R 1 N K S  -  

HAMBURGERS Sc
_  Taylor*« Bread for Sale at A ll Timet s  

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiKmiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiuraiiiHiiiiimHiwm^
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II

Fort Worth Star-Tele^am
Daily and Sunday________ $6.60
Goldthwaite E ag le_________1.50

Total regular price___ $8.10
Both one year f o r _________ $7.50

Daily without Sunday___$5.60
Goldthwaite E ag le_________1.50

Total regular price____ $7.10
Both one year fo r ___________$6.50

Dallsu News ^
Daily and Sunday________ $6.60

Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50
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Total regular price____$8.10

Both one year f o r ________ $7.50

Turkeys
Imm 
Iplei 
Imm 
Pe g:

5 %
FA R M

and
R A N C H  L O A N S

Along with other good meats in our 

market. W e have home-dressed tur
keys, ready for the oven. A ll kinds 

of Christmas fruits and candies.

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular price___________ $1.00
Goldthwaite E ag le______  1.50

Waco Times H erald_____$2.9o

The Goldthwaite Eagle 1.50

Come In smd Look Them Over. P  s

to 3S TEARS
Sende« TTiroiicb

AL FARM LAND BANE 
wt aemeáem. Tuno

W. c. D E W

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries smd Market

Total regular price
Both one year for

$2.50
$2.00

Total regular price___$4.45

Both F o r __________________ $3.75
> ■r’

No Agency Commis sioa on these Prices 

These rates apply on renews 1 as well as new subscripti<Mis.
%
4
I

Ask About Other Specials
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STYLES IN NEW YORK I
Ô

■'Mi

2.95

1.50

4.45

;3.75

Fimctlcal Gifts iDiaplayed In 
Holiday Displays 

I t ’S the practical that counts In 
Christmas shopping this year, 
tU shops stressing In their dis- 
ilays of gift suggestions practl- 
al wearable things for the Indl- 
Idual, » ‘ well as usable things 
cr the home. One notes a pre- 
onderance of “ sets” . There are 
elt and handbag sets In suede, 
oft leathuii and lacquered fab
les with metal and composition 
ims. Berets and scarfs—shown 
1 sets—are done In clever new 
wlsts and turns In an array of 
ew velvets, velveteens and soft 
veedy mixtures — which the 
•hool girl adores. There are sets 
' lingerie—always a welcome 
ft—Including step-ins and
assleres, slips and nightgowns, 
vely In some of the new rayon 
brlcs. These In petal pink, a 
vored shade, are shown In the 
aart tailored style, as well as 

dressy versions trimmed with 
ru Alecon lace. There are coe- 
me JeweEy sets Including wide 
mposltlon bracelets with the 
atchlng rings In such dellght- 
1 new colors and designs—also 
ilr ornaments with matching 
X clips, Hi which Just now, 
«r ls  are playing a big part, 
id there's no end to the clev* 
Chrlstmasy offerings In van

es with matching cigarette 
ses In wood, metal, composl- 
>n and what not—some de- 
ndlng on Interesting comblna- 
•n of color for smartness, oth- 
I on trickiness of design. For 
e home gift there are smart 
w dresser sets for the boudoir, 
pel sets for the bathroom, 
en sets for the dining room 
d such colorful table sets for 
* kitchen—these Including 
shable lacquered fabric table- 
•ths, displayed often with the 
Itching chair pads and cup- 
srd shelf trims.
■aegrams Distinguish Xmas 

Htft Displays
lifts are more than practical 
s year. They are Individual, 
.h monograms and letterings 
almost everything. And this 

son. there are all sorts of new 
ys svlth letters. Very dlstlnc- 
e and modem are the lower 
«  letters featured, partlcular- 
m things for the younger folk, 
e smart New York shop Is fea- 
ing Christmas gifts of mono- 
mmed towels, handkerchiefs, 
skins and what not. the let- 
-i done In skyscraper manner, 
"ther style pcint In mono- 
mmlng is to have the let- 
of the last name large and 
other two letters smaller, 

inetlmes the whole first name 
ilone on bath seta, guest tow- 
' handkerchiefs and bar seta, 

lograms distinguish gifts for 
1, Includln? white Ascot muf- 

wlth initials done In block 
¿ers across one end and about 
- Inch and a half high. Very 
S  among monogrammed shlrt.s 

those ■; with schipt letters 
iced  on one sleeve about half 

between cuff and elbow. It ’s 
ch newer than letters on the 
ket.
'here a|^.< w ways with let- 

for handbags, bracelets and 
:s. Suede handb.ags are fea- 

t, Ing them just now In metal, 
fctrl and composition -set in 

bag center close up to the 
¿¡id le. In some cases, they form 
5? clasp. Cigarette cases and 

tiltles are displayed In a va- 
of new monogram effects, 

decidedly new are the mono- 
Immed umbrellas. Even the 
Iplest little Item when mono- 
Immed may become a pleasing 
Tie gift. For example, a set of 
Rhcloths or "kitchen holders” 
■lifting hot dishes Initialed, as 

dozens of other Items now, 
¡applying cement-treated let- 

by heat and pressure—let- 
that are to be had in any 

|!lng and become more crafts- 
i-like with the washings, 
mils, Victorian This Season 
oils are stressing the Vlcto- 

In their mode this season. 
York .shops are showing

% ki
Chi

C.

Headdress Highlight of Formal 
Evenhigs

Hair ornaments, the high
lights of formal evenings, are be
ing featured In New Yorx shops 
In an endless variety of new e f
fects. There are dozens of new 
styles. In rhine.sU.re peak t'/’ ras. 
velvet roll ccronct.s, lame t.ircad 
coronets, tiaras made of Jewel- 
colored composition beads, but
ton pearl bandeaux and twink
ling stars—all smart and glam
orous. Decidedly new Is the side 
tiara In the shape of a leaf, and 
those In Indian feather design. 
The button pearl bandeaux with 
matching ear clips la a favorite 
number and particularly smart 
with the black velvet gown. Coif
fures for these glamorous hair 
ornaments are arranged very 
sleek on top, with high-placed 
soft little side curls exposing the 
ears, and a swirl or high placed 
little curls on the back. The hair 
this season Is much shorter In 
the back and. If really smart, 
must stress a stralght-across 
clean-cut neck line and decided
ly the upward movement. The 
long bob Is out.
Handbags and Hats In Smart 

Alliance
Handbags and hats In displays 

for cruise wear In particular are 
definitely allied either In color 
or materials. Decidedly nsw are 
those In a fast dye cotton home- 
spun—shown in monotones and 
multi-colors. There are some 
trimmed in snake and reflecting 
the Mexican influence.One smart 
shop, showing a black velvet bag 
deslnged as a muff, suggests this 
as an ultra chic double duty 
Christmas gift. The new daytime 
bags are large this season—many 
of them featuring large, bold 
clasps of metal or composition. 
Brewn Important In Cruise And

Resort Mode
Brown promises to oe a high 

style color for cruise and resort 
wear, the very newest tone hav
ing a cinnamon cast. I t  Is noted 
In the smartest new prints, mo- 
notdne silk, wool, cotton and 
rayon fabrlcs.lt is not only stun
ning alone, but very lovely when 
combined with such colors as 
turquoise, pale blue or a dash of 
bright red or green. In a recent 
showing of cruise fashions of n 
smart New York shop, three- 
fourths of the costumes featured 
brown, many combined with off 
shades of white. Capes were Im
portant In this collection, car
ried out particularly In several 
smart rayon Jersey ensembles. In 
one distinctive beach model, 
brown was combined most e f
fectively with the new burnt yel
low—one of the smartest of the 
-ea-son’s nfw  hat colors. The 
Mexican Influence was pro
nounced in the collection In the 
use of vivid, clear, strong Mexi
can colors and In designs In hats 
In particular. Flowered prints 
were featured for evening. 
Ribbons and Wrapping In Gay 

Christmas Effects
Ribbqns, gayer and brighter 

than ever this year, are display
ed In practically all holiday dis
plays and In all sorts of new and 
Ingenious ways for their using. 
Fven the most inexpensive little 
gift In the.se suggested wrappings 
Is distinctive and fairly radiates 
sparkling, crackkllng Christmas 
cheer. One notes Interesting new 
combinations of colors and many 
of the wrappings printed with 
the various Christmas symbols 
luch as Santa Claus, reindeer, 
stockings, chimneys and laden 
Christmas trees.

Style Briefs
Buttons play an imptortant role 

in the mode, featuring some of 
the .smartest costumes. As Lan
vin and Vlonnet u.se them in con
trasting color to the costume, 
one notes them In various new 
ways even to buttoning sleeves 
on at the armholes. They are 
stressed In a collection of smart 
knitted costumes, some of the 
very newest ver.slons having two 
holes in the center thru which

NEWS FLASHES

An interstate commerce com
mission examiner has recom
mended that the Stephenvllle 
North and South Texas Railway 
company, a subsidiary of the 8t. 
Louis Southwestern, be author
ized to abandon 72 miles of Its 
railroad In Texas. The company 
wishes to abandon 41 miles from 
Hamilton to StephenvlUe, and 
31 miles from Edson to Coman
che.

Dr. Edward Frank Jarrell, who 
on October II resigned his posi
tion as chairman of the Texas 
livestock sanitary commission, is 
under Indictment In Tyler on 
three charges that have grown 
out of the Smith county grand 
Jury's investigation of the alleged 
sale of state Jobs. He attributed 
the investigation to “politics" 
and alleged that the committee’s 
activities were designed to em
barrass Governor Ferguson’s ad
ministration.

JACE WALTON AGAIN

Southwestem,.Oeorgetown,unl- 
versity’s general endowment 
fund was raised to approximate
ly $500,000 this week by a $30,- 
000 gift from Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Harrell. Corpus Chrlstl. An
nouncement of the gift was made 
at the annual carol service din
ner at Southwestern Friday 
night, when Dr. and Mrs. Har
rell, in making public the dona
tion, gave the fund as a memo
rial to their son, the late Pressley 
Harrell, who attended South
western from ISIS to 1916.

Shanghai cotton dealers charge 
that the American fifty million 
dollar cotton and wheat loan to

and long sleeves. For these both 
brown and black are important.

Bows and Jabots seem to be 
mustering up for a big spring 
rally. They are being displayed 
in New York’s smartest collec
tions and in every conceivable 
material. Just now one notes 
them In gold and silver metal 
cloth on some gowns. They are 
also seen In faille, satin and 
crepes.

Rayon taffeta petticoats — a 
la Schiaparelli—are rustling un
der some of the smartest new 
evening gowns. And Treebark— 
that stunning crinkled rayon 
fabric of Schiaparelli—Is noted 
in vivid brilliant colors In Jack
ets in Important Palm Beach dis
plays— these often worn over 
dresses of white shantung or tri
cot.

Is the southwest under some 
sort of malign spell, or are the 
voters of this section simply nit
witted? The thought is suggest
ed by the character of public 
personages whom we seem to de
light to honor. Texas, of course, 
can point no fingers of acorn 
and raise no eyebrows of super
ciliousness. But it may be noted 
in this connection that the Hon. 
Jack Walton has warned the 
good people of Oklahoma that 
he is ’in the hands of his friends' 
as to 1934.--Dallas Journal.

RABBIT RIDGE

CALL BURCH

4rhen you want a nut, oreu or 
ungle garment cleaned or preaa- 
•d. Can Burch and he will oleam 
foo.

China—as a ^ r t  of tne United 
States government's effort to as
sist the American cotton market 
—is failing to achieve its goal. 
The dealers said Japanese cot
ton interests m China, which 
consume 75 per cent of China’s 
American cotton Imports, under 
pressure fitxn the Japanese gov
ernment. have refused to buy the 
loan cotton—thus rendering the 
Chinese government unable to 
dispose of It as anticipated.

Two New Orleans travel bureau 
employes were fined $132 each 
by a Justice of the peace In San 
Antonio Monday, after trial on 
charges o f falling to obtain 
licenses to operate on state high
ways, and falling to obtain per
mits from the state railroad 
commission. The men were fin
ed $50 and costs on each of two 
an impector for the highway pa
trol. It was testified the men 
complaints, which were filed by 
were driving cars from New Or
leans toward California with 
passengers, without having ob
tained the necessary permits for 
commercial travel.

K E E S E  
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Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Frices Right.

Goldthwaite :— : Fisher SL

The snow Monday morning 
made us think about Santa If 
he doesn’’ find this Ridge we will 
be disappointed, because we have 
been real good this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe and 
Louie Ponder attended the Bible 
class and Mrs. Nlckols’ party Sat
urday night at Rock Springs.

Clark and Joe Davis, Haskell 
Gatlin and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks met at Mra. Nlckols’ Mon
day night to practice the play 
and as the other players didn’t 
come, we enjoyed playnlg 42

Rock Springs come on out, do 
not be afraid of a little north 
wind.

Mrs. Ben Davis and boys spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. EuU 
Nlckols.

Hubert Stark spent Sunday 
with the Hagan boya

Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Whitt’s pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark.

We are glad to have Mr. Bo- 
haiuion and wife In our com
munity. They have moved on the 
Adrian Long place.

Marvin Spinks and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Abljah Stark and family.

Ben Davis accompanied hla 
father to Brown county Sunday, 
where they visited relatives.

Edward Hagan spent Sunday 
with J. A. Stark.

Louie Ponder visited In the 
Webb home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks enjoyed 
the radio program In Charley 
Stark’s home Saturday night.

Mrs. Westerman had her hog 
killed Tuesday.

Little Maxine Spinks Is back 
In school, after several days ab
sence.

We are glad to report little 
Mary Frances Hagan able to be 
in school again. CROSS EYES

A n n o u n c e m B i i t
Opening of 'the Dining Room  

and Coffee Shop
At the Saylor Hotel Saturday, Dec. 23. 
W ill appreciate having you call and see 

us. Prices will be reasonable.

Jack Nusgrave aid wife

SERVICE
As Applied to Onr Service Depertmewt

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, e o a p ^  
with the ability and facilities *that art nts- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by Uw 
eale of Chevrolet paseenger oars and tracks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTE

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE SI

B  f o r  B

BILIOUSNESS

I Sour »tomach ^  
^ E  and headache M

^  d u e  l o  I  
i  C O N S T I P A T I O N

THE TBENT STATE BARK

No butinesE too large  

for UE to handle, none 

too small to receire 

every courtesy su k I  

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

t i Watch Your S tep /' Race King 
Warns A ll Winter Motoristi

m.ln ti^ »» holiday displays In _ are passed small metal rings, 
--«sorts of quaint Victorian par-

costumes, silk ana rayon 
^les, ottomans and taffeta 
■ilonlnjt some of the smartest 

».ns. buk. these are not all. 
*'re are dolls dressed for skat- 
. tennis and yachting—their 

I tume much the same as those 
¿•n for these activities by real 
5c. Then there Is the ever-fav- 
Bid baby doll, which becomes 
%re life-like each year, and 
^  ch, with complete Igyette and 
“t^xythlng else baby needs. Is 

a Joy to any little girl.

Hostess gowns of crinkled, 
transparent, washable velvet are 
featured In some of the smart
est holiday gift displays. They 
are shown In black and In vivid 
colors.

For late afternoon and restau
rant dining, failles, velvets and 
the new mossy crepes are Impor
tant. There’s a new mossy crepe 
with gold thread running thru 
that Is very smart. Most of these 
frocks feature the high neckline

C A M E R A G R A P H S
“ Great Expectations'*

.. f ■

V
EliLiiTKlA.NS uhu carelessly 

skirl on slippery streets and 
|tum Icy comers o:i one ankle this 
'winter are KHi per cent safe com
pared to the motorist who falls to 
watch his step in the opinion of Al 
Miller, world's premier race driver. 
'a  heavy ftxU on the brake pedal 
will pile up more serious accidents 
.ilurimr the comln.; roldweather 
.months. Miller predicts, than all 
,other eaiises combined.

The skid, the very device which 
has helped .Miller to make thirty 
road rt-cords this last season In ad
dition to his speedway triumphs, is 
now on ranipnee. h<* wams. and Its 
chief aider and > • ■■r l.s the care
less brake user *

"In warm weather a brake Is a 
safety device and little else," Miller 
points out. "but in winter, on a slip
pery mad. It is like an nutnn atic 
pistol — It can take a life as ''-k 
ly as It ran save It. Instead of plac
ing a car under control, it can put 
It beyond control In an Instant.

«"When a car goes Into a skid, ro- 
muve the foot frosB the brake, 
s w ^  tlM wkool la the Biaetloa

the ikid IS taklus, and apply the 
brake again very carefully. That is i
the Koneral rule. Iletter yet, don't 
skid If one drives rnrefully, he 
does not have to use bis brakes 
suddenly, and so avoids disaster " 

Here are some of Miller's Upl 
for the winter motorist;

Always cross car tracks diag
onally Carry a llashlight, for 
even If your lamps give out, 
you can always get home safe
ly. Never run your motor In a 
closed garage, taking a chance 
on deadly muuoxtdo gas. Never 
hold a lighted nuitch over open 
battery raps; may have a 
bad explosion.

Buy good winter oil and
protect the cooling 

system. When caught In mud, 
sand or anow, back out Instead 
of trying to go ahead, which 
only digs the wheels In deeper.
Miller baa four personal cart 

which he drives dtsring his wintei 
lay-oE from racing. Ha la ahown 
hara tiaating ona aC Mb tmn ta lU 
asMU An a( Ml

E X T F t A I  ‘OIRl-'a W IC T iJ R C  C O M K t  TO | 
L I F C ; — T h s M  n tw s ts t a ««m  ts ba aaleyiee 
ths Personal apposrance #r " T h e  Chssolste | 
Q ir l ,"  w hoto p ic tu r»  bas appoarod on a • J » -  
hnown chocolat# trs d t  m arh for moro thsr 
50 ytara

r>ROOF F O R  S K E P T I C S :  H t r «  IE an actual 
Claus and tha workshop whara his toys ara 
ahould confound aur raadara who doubt his as

photopraph af Santa 
m adal Th ia  avidanca 
latanca.

“ PEACLA^ON lANTM ** 
a t  paaoibia tow ard tHa
Chriatnsaa paaliaRM  at tNa. taat j ?  ¿

and as emch ae«< ,*•••
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ROCK SPRINGS

H id you reall7M< H ts Um? to 
V Chrlstirar gift spain. Timo 

r. doesn't It? Chr'.stn' is giit tc 
-ybody.

• hpre was a pood si7od crowd 
p.t Sunday school Sunday nlghi 
Tl.c B. Y P U program was In
teresting Saturday nlpht the Bl- 
b c s'.udv was rer- Interesting.
Pro. J. R. Davis Is teaching the 
rf'-te study

Next Saturday and Sunday will 
b«' church day and singing In the 

'••■rnoon
Saturdav night will be time lo ' supremacy of m m  over anl- 

tee Old Saint Nick as he comes growing that by splr-
in his sleigh or airplane Every-, ufp „^^n w as lifted back to 
body in the community Is Invited

EBONY

OrvlUe Egger and Miss Nova 
Dee Beeman Clyde B<'eman and 
M1.SS Ollma Crowder drove to the 
residence of Mr Rives minister, 
near Brownwood. where both 
couples were quietly married 
Saturday morning They return- 
d to the Beeman home for 12 

.'dock dinner Mr and Mrs Ira 
Egger, pawnts of one of the 
bridegrooms, were guests at the 
dinner.

Bro H L. Green of Brownwood 
preached at the school house 
Sunday morning. His scripture 
lesson was frt>m John xvil. His 
tl'.eme was "Love." portraying

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor. Edna Harmon

This being examination week, 
everyone is working hard

We are veo ’ sorry the Johnson 
boys have moved. They have 
been good students and we are 
sorry to lose them.

Miss Mary Fillon taught the 
high school room In Supt Spark
man’s pl.ace Monday, while he 
butchered hogs

Between 50 and 60 school pu
pils and grown folk went hunt
ing Friday night Toe youngea* 
was elcht years and the eldest

BIG VAI.IEY

Dade Oglesby and family of 
Breekenridge were down on a 
short visit last week

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Sloan 
made a visit to Dallas last week, 
returning Sunday

O. T  Kelly was In the valley 
Monday en route to Austin.

Harvey Hale and family have 
moved near Ooldthwalte.

There was a party at W’. T. 
Kerby’s Friday night.

Sunday last was preaching day 
and at the night service a few 
of the members pounded the 
pastor.

J. J. Cockrell and Melvin Doak 
went to Stcphenvllle Monday.

Dewey Bohannon and wlf"

to come and see Santa 
Mr Editor and wife and your 

employes. I wish for you each, a 
merry Christmas.

Those who enjoyed a wedding 
anniversary and a birthday din
ner In Joe Davis’ home Sunday 
w re J Frank DbvIs and wife.

again next Sunday morning, giv 
Ing us a chance to have church 
service on Christmas eve 

Mr and Mrs Josh PhUen and 
children visited relatives and at
tended church at índlan Creek 
Sunday.

Alton Russell and his grand- 
Arlie E Davis and wife, Mrs Ar- j Oeorge Jones, and

v.-as .'2 years They also had a 
, n irty In the woods Everyone re- 

Otxl Bro Green will preach  ̂  ̂ j^d  hope to

thur B Haynle and children. O 
W Brack and wife. Mrs Lola B 
Brack and son from Brownwood. 
Mrs Oeorge Hammett and her 
daughter from DeLeon. W A 
Cooke and Horace and Nellie D. 
Mrs Eula Nlckols and Philip and 
James. J. C. Stark and wife and 
J T  and Miss Merlene Stark 
from Center Point The wedding 
anniversary wa.s for Joe Davis 
and wife The birthday was for 
Arlle Davis The dinner was won
derful You couldn’t tell there 
was a depression by looking at 
the good eats ’There were 26 who 
really enjoyed this celebration.

Miss Nellie D Cooke Mrs. W 
A Daniel and mvself spent Fri
day across the bayou In C J. 
Crawford’s home, helping quilt

his uncle. Hard Jones, vl.slted 
the Hard Hobbs family at Oak
land Sunday

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Roberts Saturday 
night

The school children will pre
sent a short Christmas program 
Friday afternoon at the school 
house All parents and friends of 
the school are Invited to be pres
ent.

\ Mr and Mrs Edward Egger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith and 
Charm Whlttenburg attended a 
singing at Ridge Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B Singleton have 
moved to the Reeves place.

Mrs. R. M Haynes and Cleone 
soent the week end with the

There were lots of ladles wTio children In Brownwood
really came to quUt and they 
quilted Of course, the talking 
went on. Mrs Daniel wa.s kept 
busy threading needles and do
ing other things, as she couldn’t 
quilt From some cause Mrs Cor
nelius was rather quiet. She and 
Mrs Wilcox had not seen each 
other In some time, so they en
tertained each other by swap
ping news Turkey was served

We were glad to welcome Into 
our school last Monday, little 
Billy Ray McNurlen. Billy’s pa
rents have recently moved from 
San Saba county Billy has been 
attending school at Richland 
Springs

J R Wilmeth. Clifford Crowd
er and Mrs Ivy made a trip to 
Ooldthwalte Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C H Griffin and
with everything that goes with spent Saturday night
It. Unless I forget—Ra>-mond g ^
Williams who teaches school at
Evans, treated these quUters to ‘ b  to be a pie supper and
27 pounds of the finest fish. Ev- community gathering at the Eb- 
erybody enjoyed the day and the , 5
dinner We missed those who ,
were absent. | ^  p weaver of Ooldthwalte.

Jack Robertson and his friends ,
B;>ymond Williams and Forest  ̂ children Wednesday
Harper from SUr. took supper
Saturday night with J T  Rob- I Gladys Holland, who has
erison and wife and Harvey, Ballinger for the
Dunkle and wife. n,oj,ths. has returned

M A Sarver and family from ^
JJeagraves have moved Into th e ; Mrs W H Reeves made
V bb house until they can g e t , ,  ^  Brownwood
p -.'»se.sslon of the Webb farm at | Saturday
Williams Ranch. p p  McNurlen,

August Kauhs and wife. Mrs Earl McNurlen and Dale Reid

deer hunt over the week end.
Mrs. S N. Kelly accompanied 

her daughter, Mrs. Frank Crowd
er. lo Brownwood Saturday.

r ^ g e t t  and bal^ Dwight Nick-| ^
ols and wife. Eva Cook from 
town Mis.s Mcrlcnc Stark from 
Center Point. J. C. Stirk and 
wife and J T , W A Cooke and i 
Horace and Nellie Dee Mrs. Ben
Davis and children. H-i.-’kcII Gat • |------------------------- ------------------
lln visited In the NickoLs hom^ Ha.skell Gatlin from Rabbit 
Sunday afternoon. pidge and J. T. Stark. Horace

F W Chidwlfk and fom il" 1 and Nellie Dee Cooke sat until 
from across the bayon. Mmes. j  time in the Nlckols home 
Roberts. Dunkle and Mi.-- John-  ̂ je e  Davis had business in the 
nle Belle Circle spent Sund.ny py Monday, 
afternoon In J. M Traylors Marvin Splt.ks from Rabbit 
heme. Ridge and Glenn Nlckols played

Noah Orr and fprr.l.v fr un <2 In the Webb home Mond.iy 
Brownwood spent Satvvd ’y iile’.it night.
with J R Da\is and wife Sun-, Norman Williams from Wll- 
day momlnr they left e.''rly fo r , Hams Ranch Is working for Os- 
Comanche c- .mty to visit Mr.s. .,r Gatlin.
Davis’ mother and other rel.i- 
ttve.s Their sc'is Elbert .'tnd B<n 
accompanied •’ ..-■m 

Waldlne T  aylor and Johnnie

Raymond Williams spent Fri
day night in the Nlckols home.

Ous Roush and wife from town 
nnd Woody Traylor and James

Belle Circle -;U to Brownwood Nlckols helped j. T. Robertson 
Saturday with F. W. Chadwick and Harvey Dunkle kill hogs 
and family to do their Christmas Monday
Bmnolng John Roberts and wife visited
^ A ll present reported a good in the Robertson and Dunkle 
ttxne at a party In the Nlckols ¡ ;iome Monday night, 
bome Saturday night, after Bi- j  The hunters from C ^ te r  Point 
Me study. had  ̂ good time building fires

go hunting again real soon. 
Visitors

Joe Taylor visited Lynn John
son Saturday afternoon 

Ovella Wesson visited Lessle 
Shelton Saturday afternoon.

Elmo Fallon visited In Oold- 
thwalte and Lake Merritt Sun
day.

’Thelma Horton spent Sunday 
night with Sybil Myer.

Ruth Charlene Stark visited 
Reta Mae Sparkman Sunday.

Moma Lee Harmon visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Spinks. Sunday.

Ous Henry and Wilbur Myer 
visited Elbert and Barney Lee 
Horton Sunday.

Mae Ellen Williams visited 
Fae Williams Saturday.

Luclle Harmon spent Sunday 
night with her grandparents.Mr. 
and Mrs J W Randle.s 

Merlene Stark visited In Rock 
Springs community Sunday.

Buddy Lee Sutherland visited 
in the Hawkins home Sunday.

LaVena Mae Roberson visited 
Oeorge Hammons Saturday.

Miss Duey visited home folk 
last week end and Mrs Neely 
and Eva Fallon accompanied her.

Curtis Taylor visited Neal 
Johnson Sunday.

Ollle Shelton visited our school 
’Tuesday afternoon on business.

Mrs. Robertson and little girl 
visited our school one day last 
week.

Curtis Taylor accompanied Or- 
von and Willard Davis Monday 
night on a hunt.

Humor
Anna Beth crying because she 

couldn’t go to the party Satur
day night.

Miss Duey was telling her pu
pils that the world was round 
and that If a person was to start 
around the world he would come 
back to the same place from 
which he started. Charles Clyde 
.spoke up and said, "My mamma 
has been around the world and 
she saw two bunches of Indians. ’ 

One of the pupils from the in
termediate room, stepped to the 
door of the high school room 
and said, "May I speak”

Lucille, a high school pupil, 
raid. ’ 'Yes.”

Athletics
The basketball boys were bad

ly defeated by Ooldthwalte bas
ketball boys Saturday afternoon 
We will not get to play Oold- 
thwaite on our court until after 
Christmas.

We are going to Mount Olive 
Friday afternoon. December 22 
AH who can are asked to go ami 
bick the team. We are planning 
on winning a victory.

Health
Fverv-one is taking a hand in 

the he-Hh work and are striving 
to gain more prints for our 
'«hool

Fveryone is looking for Santa 
Claus. We are working on a pro
gram for Saturday night, and 
5rc looking forward to a Christ
mas tree and vacation for 
awhile.

Merry Christmas to all and a 
happy New Year.

LAKE MERRITT I-

Floyd Sykes and Harry Ogles
by with their families took tur
key dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Hartman In Oold
thwalte.

Charley Stark Is making a san
itary survey of this precinct, un
der the direction of the CWA of 
this county.

Jim Hayes, Ha-ry Oglesby and 
wife went to Brownwood ’Tues
day night to see Mrs. Hays, who 
Is still In the hospital there.

In the glaring light of tinsel 
and evergreens, let us not forget 
to look for the white pure rays 
of the silent star that came in 
the sky the first Christmas. May 
an echo of the Christmas carols 
of the Heavenly Host reach us 
and make us mindful of the 
etemalness of God’s truth.

Merry Christmas to all of you.
FARMER

RIDGE

Bro Dyches was unable to fill 
his regular appointment this 
month. He was called home on 
business Saturd.ay afternoon and 
did not return Sunday.

Our community was saddened 
Wednesday night by the death 
of Mrs J. R. Boatright. She had 
been sick for several days. She 
was buried near Mercury, In Mc
Culloch county, Thursday.

Several from Ebony came over 
to Sunday school Sunday and 
sang tor us Sunday afternoon.

Those who took dinner In the 
Kelso home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs Mack Egger of Regency, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Egger and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Eugene Egger of Ebony.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
arc spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Ketchum.

The young people enjoyed a 
dance at Mr and Mrs. Fowler 
White’s Friday night.

Zelda Kelso spent Sunday 
night with Leta Marshall of Cis
co, who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fowler White.

Several enjoyed a party In the 
Skeet Pearson home Saturday 
night.

John C. Price returned home 
from west Texas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Hutching and 
MllUe called on Mr. and Mrs. R 
Brooks and daughter Sunday a f
ternoon.

Weldon Hill spent Saturday 
night with Price Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Stuck and 
Faye called in the Brown home 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves, who Is | 
attending school at Stephenville, 
Is home for the holidays.

Mrs. F D. Waddell and Frances 
.spent Monday with Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price, Mr. 
and Mrs V. T  Stevens and 
daughter spent Monday in the 
J. D. Ryan home

Albert Spinks of Center Point 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs R. V. Lev- 
erett.

Miss Vivian Kirby of Oold
thwalte spent Saturday night In 
the Oeorge Mason home.

Jim Fallon and Mrs. Queen 
spent Sunday In the N T. Wad
dell home. Mrs. Queen remained 
for a longer visit.

Johnle Mason spent the week 
end with home folk.

Mrs Norton left for Amarillo 
Tuesday morning to spend 
Christmas with her parents.

R. D. Price helped Mr. Norton 
saw wood ’Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Couch 
of Mullln called In the Price 
home Tuesday evening.

BLUE EYES

Season's Greetings
W e wish for our customers and 

friends a Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year.

We appreciate the liberal p atronage that has been 

given us during the years we have been in business, 

at well as for Holiday Trad e of this season anJT will 

continue to endeaver to give the best service and 

carry a stock so well selected that yon can always get

"What You Want When You Want It”

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

:

» I7BO »d OttOPOBOOPPOPOO'SCM:», 
8

the hospital at Hamilton, Sun
day.

Ruby Cumlngs spent Thurada> 
and Friday night In the Fowlei 
White home.

Alvin Atkinson went to Brown
wood Friday.

Zelda Kelso spent Friday night 
with Marietta Atkinson.

Lee Ola and BlUle Jack Kelso 
visited their sister, Mrs Howing- 
ton. at Indian Gap Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Regency 
took dinner with Mrs Curtis on 
Sunday.

The state Inspector and th,' 
health nurse visited our school 
last week.

Charm Whlttenburg and Bill 
Ketchum ate supper and played 
42 in the Kelso home Sunday 
night.

We had three new pupils to 
start to school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins have 
moved Into our community.

Mr and Mrs. Newell Donahoo 
of Brownwood, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Klght spent 
Mr. and Mrs. W A Churchwell Saturday night with Mrs. Cum- 

vlslted their son, Ray. who ts In mlngs and children.

Bring Your Furs
I  W e  are paying: top price for Furs. Bring 

in what you have and get the cash price.

See Us Before You Sell.

G. H. Frizzell Fur Co.

The Goldthwaite Eagle

OFtCREÂT MACAIINE CLUBS
Don't wait another minutai Nevai bclora and parkapt nevai ayain, 
can thaaa wondailul maMiincs ba oblainad with yow  homa nawa- 
papar at tuch price! Sumc^ba nowl

Mrs Eula Nlckols dined in the 
Daniel home last Thursday In 
the afternoon Mmes Daniel. ElHs 
and Nlckols called on Mmes. 
Baas. James and Roberson on 
the river.

M C. Morris and wife and 
Bother spent Sunday In the Ellis 
bome.

Richard Sowders and wife vis
ited his people Sunday In San 
Saba county.

Muma and Waldlne Traylor J 
took Bemlre In t«j ochool M cn ir:' 
morning.

Monday night Gus Roush and 
wife from town. Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks, Joe and Clark Davis and

Friday night In Joe Davis' pas
ture. I didn’t learn whether they 
had good or bad luck.

Sure Christmas Is here Didn't 
you see It snowing Mond.ay 
morning Don’t forget Santa will 
be here Saturday night at the 
school house BUR'’/ BEF

We want to gWe YOU a per
sonal demonstration of our 

GREri.AN FOr.NDATION 
rOR.SCT and GIRDLE 

at your convenirnre. 
MRS. HENRY MORRIS 

Greeiaji rorseUerr

IX)ok over the list 01 subscrlp- 
lon offers In this Isstie and may 
.e there will be some comblna- 
lon that Just .suits you. I f  so, we 

*111 appreciate vour order.

\
I We Want to Buy Your

I

S E V E N  C L U BDIG
Woi*.«-» WuHd. '1 Yi.
Houithold Msgsiins, 1 Yr.
Good Storici, 1 Yi.
Gtodewomen MAfCiihCy 1 Yr.
The Coofitry Home, 1 Y».
TK# FcfBi JowTfMl, 1 Yr. fOR

S NEWSPAPER, 0 «e  Y«sc O N L Y

O U R  R U R A L  SPEC

SUGGESTIONS FOR LATE SHOPPERS

WAFFLE IRONS
♦4-95 iin

ñ

PERCOLATORS
5 4 .9 5  f i r »

* 2 1 . 0 0

D E A D W O O L !  MORE FOit VOyiLIf9NUY

T O A S T E R S  
$2.95 up

m M fâ

W ARM ING PADS 
$3.95 ir’l

WE SELL

TABLE LAMPS 
$4.50 up

URN SETS 
$19.95

• Cotton Seed Cake |
I
I Henry Stallings 
I & Co.
I J. A. IIESTIK, Manager

:■
Beulah Th 
5 chief, 
a^erlln Fau 
1 tor. 
luclle Hoo

4;.ty Clem 
porter, 

^ a r y  Hort 
' porter, 
^ r g l l  
Wallace Jn 
f  Club rep 
Ueraldlne 
1 Club rep 
Ylalph Swir 
'i reporter, 
^harllne B 
i porter, 
^ r y le  FulU
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 ̂ The Ool 
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J The Goldt 
^ g  out 
^ope to nk  ̂
/ear
f The Eagle 
.o Prairie b; 
. There

ijlA i 
Chris)

jame thl

I  SuHoeam n/ii AiVtAa i ¿r
An ideal g i f t  for k' r 
.Mixniaster whi p!  crc..*i' 
maslies potatoes, beat, egg' 
mixes b.itter anJ p^riorn-. 
many other tiresoi.ie task 
now done bv hand.

1
1 Thursday, 
«tudentbody 
^ number o 
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represented 
They each 
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Remember, 
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BREVITIES

High School Herald {|
STAFF;

^ u la ii Thompson — Edltor-ln 
, chief.
Merlin Faulkner—Associate edl- 
i  tor.
lu c lle  Hoover—Senior reporter.

Evans—Junior reporter 
t  ;y Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Vliiry Horton — Freshman re

porter.
^ r g l l  Ht^ard -Sports reporter 
VlTallace Johnson — Boys’ Oleo 
* Club reporter.

ieraldlne Burnett--Olrls’ Glee 
Club reporter.

slph Swindle. — Spanish Club 
t reporter.
^harllne Brim—Pep Squad re- 
j porter.
^ r y le  Pulton. —Library reporter

student of Ooldthwalte High 

School, Is quite successful In her 
school work at the College of In 
dustrial Arts at Denton, Texas. 
"The Dendallon ’’ a quarterly 
magazine, publl-'%i d by the stu- 
denU of C. I A . Is publishing 
one of her English themes. This

Self praise, little merit.
A busy tongue, an Idle brain.
Strong emotion, weaker tho’t
Modern wedding knots are slip 

nots.
We strive to become what peo

ple expect of us.
Don't expect merit anywhere, 

when money says It.
When mistrust or wUfulness 

enters love departs.
Children live longer than for-

paper contains original th e m e s  | merly. adults do not
written by the students In the 
various classses. Elsie’s theme 
was chosen as a representative 
theme of the freshman class of 
that college. We are proud of the 
Ooldthwalte students who suc
ceed In college

Merry Christmas To All
"Merry Christmas to All,” a 

jolly little radio play, was pre
sented by the Ooldthwalte gram-

Age for wisdom, youth for en
thusiasm and execution.

All that goes up Is bound to 
come down—taxes excepted

MULLIN NEWS'
F'jm The Ent«rprit»e

M. Jim Guthrie Is convalesc
ing nicely from a recent lllnes.^

B. b Crockett has leased the 
Wm Hilliard farm for another 
year.

F.d llo ru  and family of Priddy 
were recent guests of Carl Was- 
serman.

Mrs. C D. Oreen and Wm.Butts
of Du'.m were shopping In Mul- __
!in Monday. | s

We are sorry to report Mrs I ̂  
John Starnes ill with an attack, S
of Influenza. j ^

Mr and Mrs. D HamlHon! g
and daughter. Fay, were MullUi s

llllllimilllllllll— l■lHllllH■llllllll
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People who blaze In diamond' visitors Saturday
seldom set the world on fire. 

Men will sacrifice more for a

mar-

tJoMthwaite Beats Center Point i mar school reading club Wednes- 
 ̂ The Ooldthwalte basketball! day morning. The club was as-

^ a m  Friday defeated the Center 
^oint team 23 to 3.

The Ooldthwalte squad Is turn- 
out ^ e l y  this year, and we 

^ope to TOve a good team next 
/ear
j The Eagle.s lost a game Friday 
,o Prairie by a score of 35 to 18. 
, There perhaps be another 
game thl^week end 
 ̂ Christmas Program 
1 Thursday, December 21. the 
«tudentbody was entertained by 
% number of girls In the Oold- 
ihwalte high school. Each girl 
represented a different country. 
They each told how Christmas 
was celebrated In their country. 
Christmas In Mexico was pan- 
omlmed.The whole program was 

followed up by an Inspirational 
talk on Christmas In America 
ind what It should mean to us. 
 ̂ Chapel Program

stated by Mrs. Sparks Bigham 
and Miss Mary Bowles and her 
expression class.

The following program was 
rendered:
The Question—Lymon Saylor. 
The Answer—Bob Pence. 
Christmas Secret»-Bonnie Pern 

Doggett.
Santa Claus Song—Class. 
Musical Reading—Bobble Fair- 

man.
Little Lord Jesus--Mary Ann 

Keese.
Jingle Bells- -Class.

Mr and Mrs. Santa Claus were 
portrayed by Woodrow Harper 
and Magdalene Long.

P. T. A.
The parents of children In tha 

fifth grade and of pupils in the 
ninth grade were Joint hostesses 
at the regular meeting of the 

IP. T  A. Tuesday, December 12. 
Mrs. Sparks Bigham was in‘ Thursday^om lng. December 

'4. the student body was enter- ' “ arge of the devotional exer- 
alned by Bro Murphy, who Is i  followed by

»»oldlng a revival meeting at the i Christmas carols sung very Im- 
fazarene church He was Intro- »»y the members of the

^uced by Bro Braswell, pastor of 
• he Nararene church.

Bro. Murphy sang two beautl- 
ul songs and gave a short ser- 
non on the scriptures. "Let no 
win despise thy youth.”  and 
Remember, now thy Creator, In 
he days of thy youth.”  He gave 
^nny instances In which great 
nen hn'f done some of their 
yeatest work while they were 
▼ry young. He said we should 
Iways remember our Creator 
inw. while we are young.

Musical Culture club.
Our health nurse. Miss Celia 

Moore, was with us In the P T.A. 
meeting and she made some val
uable health hints known. In 
tilling the parents and teachers 
how to Improve living conditions 
in our home and school. '

Dr.imatirs
The junior high school dram

atists entertained In the gen
eral assembly period Wednesday, 
December 13.

George Ballard starred In
This program was enjoyed by . , * , , .
. ■' role as a typical farmer. An cqu-11.

Friday morning, December 15, 
4lss Grace Conn, secretary to 
he Baptist Training school, gave 
' talk on "The Tests of Life.”

She said In every phase of l i fe ! 
jhere were tests, and that the 
>■ .y we meet those tests depends 
*n the way we live and prepare 
Hir.selves before the test comes. 
I«he said there wore tests in 
School, In the physical world. In 
*he business world and In all 
'hese teile she showed how we

ally g<xid performance was made 
by J. D. McKlnzle, as his son. 
Snow Johnson and Ila Mac 
Scrlvner deserve special praise 
in their respective parts as a 
blind girl and the mother. Joyce 
Johnson, as a young country lass 
and Virginia Ruth Rudd com
pleted the cast with .some very 
excellent acting.

For the effective stage setting 
the praise goes to the stage 
manager, Omer Harvey, who was 

».eet them, and how our pre J by Jeanette Marlin and
lous training, practices, and, 
tudy helps us to meet them. f
MIS.S e jn n ’s talk was very In- ^

piratloiijr and will help us 
really In meeting our te.sts If 
■e will use it.

Ex-Graduate Makes Good 
In College

We have received word that 
liss Elsie McDermott, an ex-

The music cla.sses of the gram - 
mar school, under the supervls- 
oin of Miss Myrna Miller, plan to 
sing Christmas carols around the 
tree on the court house lawn Fri
day night, December 22, fat 6:45 
o’clock. They will appreciate 
large audience.

Love creates blindness; 
riage curses it.

The world Is now a safe place 
for loose talk.

The less one sees of church the 
more he knocks It.

Describing a filthy book or 
show only popularizes It.

Tell me when he turns In, and 
I ’ll tell you how he’ll turn out.

Be sure to praise your child as 
often as you find fault with It.

The hardest work Is dodging 
work.

The politician has a Promis
ing career.

Only one person can defeat 
you—yourself.

Dont pay too much for your 
money.

When the jury hangs the pris
oner dont.

The bad seems well when you 
are well used to It.

A child's sorrow U as Intense 
i as It Is brief.

The largest room In the world 
Is the room for improvement.

All that a man has when he 
dies is what he has given awav 

The worst evil of wars Is the 
moral laxity that always follows 
them.

Like parent, like progeny. We 
are taxis In which all our ances
tors ride.

’’Everv’ guilty deed holds In It- 
jself the seeds of retribution.”— 
Longfellow.

Bccau.se of superior Instlnc’ 
women’s first thoughts arc best, 
men’s are not.

Marriage between age and 
youth Is disastrous to both par 
ties.

F*rong men have strong fea
tures. A doll’s features Indicate 
a doll’s mind.

Curiosity leads to knowledge. 
To keep love you must return 

It.
Love is mother of virtues. 
Blessings brighten as they de

part.
Those who horde wealth are 

not worse than those who try to
do so.

Mark Twain condemned polyg
amy on the ground that ”no 
man can have two masters ”

” As a man thinkest In his 
heart, so Is he.” Right or wron.? 
thinking makes the right or 
wron*/ man.

Fo; a limited time Ood seemu 
to be on the side of the largest 
purse and the largest cannon, 
but justice is a.s certain as It Is 
slow.

The Ten Commandments are 
violated even more than prohi
bition; why not have them re
pealed?

Nature has tried to protect us 
from poisons by making them 

a ¡bitter, biting, or otherwise nox- 
icus fo all normal palates.

Mr and Mrs. Dan White r.ov. 
have an apartment wuh Mrs. 11

t poison indulgence than for food J4ay Henry on South Shermar 
' ■ street. | s

Miss Emma Harvey and Mr. i 
and Mrs. C. L. Henry were re-J 
cent guests of R H. Young and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hootes of west 
Texas are here to spend the hol
idays with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Chesser.

Supt. Tolbert Patterron, S. J. I 
Casey and Willard Mosler were! 
business visitors to the county) 
seat Monday. '

C R.Wllson is In Elgin to spend 
a few weeks with his nephew 
Lee Wilson, and recuperate from 
a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smith and | 
son. Jimmie, expect to leave Sat- I 
urday for Houston and Dallas to . 
spend the holidays. |

Wm McFarland has returned ! 
home to spend the holidays He 
has been at Conroe this fall at 
work In the oU fields 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy H. Weeks of 
Pompey are rejoicing over a fine 
12-pound daughter, who recent
ly arrived at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Wassennan _ _  
and daughters, Norma Lee and I B  
Anna Belle, and Miss G la d y s 's  
Shaw of Duren were Brownwood i 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hodges i ro 
and children. Mrs J. L Burkett |Q| 
and John Burkett visited Mr | 
and Mrs T.D.Ooodwtn and fam- !
Ily at Blanket Sunday.

Mmes. Ben Chesser and How
ard Chesser and J. R Cobb re
turned the latter part of the 
week from a visit In Runnels 
county with relatives.

Frank Romans, now e citizen 
of Hopkins county, came In this 
week to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. B. Romans.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Witt of Ab
ilene are visiting her parents.
■tr. and Mrs Wiley Henry, and 
will probably be here through 
•he Christmas holidays.

Mmes. W. S. Kemp and L. L. 
Wilson and B McCurrv and Ml's 
Reba Tillman and Miss Carrie 
Kirkpatrick were among the vis
itors In Browmwood Tuesday.

A. L. Carroll and lamily h « ’.-. 
moved to the B.arl Williams fam ’ 
near Mullin and Earl Davis and 
family have moved to the Dr. 
Brown farm, vacated by Mr. Car- 
-i-.ll.

Mlsse.s Lucille and Corinne 
Henry. Ethel Deane McFarland, 
Versle Smith aqd Lillian Doris

Give Prartiral Gifts, because they are a !i«iisible Gift— a gift that has iisiuebt'- — ' 
— *bat is appreciated long after the date of giving is bu t»  ̂ .... memory.
Don t wait t 11 stocks are depleted to do your Xmas Shopping. If you haven’t yet 

bought—Bl'V  Notv, before the last minute rush.
Below we have listed a lew suggestioiis for your gift list— they are sure to be 

weleume every time:

G IFTS  Men Appreciate
RUBES
GLOVES
TIES
Sl'SPENOERS 
TIE PI.N’S 
PAJA.MAS 
SOCKS 
SHIRTS 
Ml FILERS 
SC ITS 
HATS
SCEOi: JACKETS
SWEATERS
TOP-COATS
CNDERW’EAR
ilVNOKERCHIEFS
BELTS

G IF T  Tips For Ladies
IIO.SIERY
LINGERIE
TABIX M.N’E.N'S
SEUT.NO BOXES
TOWELS
Si’ARFS
B.4GS
Ptl.LOW CASES 
BLANKETS 
H.V.NDKER4 HlEf S
lILcSL  SHOES 
i 'A m  T.tBLE COVERS 
SI LDE J.4C KETS 
ROBES
M.4DE1RA NAPKINS
PAJAMAS
GLOVES

of onrB I’Y NOW—both for gifts and for your own ner-«nal needs Take advantage 
XMAS SALE FOR YOCR WINTER DRY GOODS!

You will find "the very thing" In some of tsc g tts above sod their mcierate price 
will prove a true “Santa Claus” to yonr X mas budget.

JCST 2 MORF SHOPPING DAYS ’T IL  XMAS)

_ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ E
IIIHHIlHaiirailBWMBaiBllilllBBIIBliWigMMB

CHRISTMAS TREE PROGRA.M V. W. A. PARTY

Program for Christmas Tree at 
Methodist church, Saturday eve
ning at 7 p. m.
Hymn—Joy to the World—Audi

ence.
Leader—Rev. E. P. Swlndall. 
Scripture, Luke 2:8-16.
Prayer.
A v.’elcome -Cllft7r>
Reading—Gladys Sadler.
Reading—Teddie Ree Pybum. 
Poem. Longfellow’s “ Christmas 

Carol.’ ’.
Tableau: The Shepherd Boy, di

rected by Mrs. Glynn Kittle. 
Introduction of Santa Claus 
Brnedlctlon.

PERKINS— ICE

News has been received here 
of the marriage of Wilbur Per
kins and Miss Helen Ice on Dec. 
10. 1933, at Tucson, Arizona.

Mr. Perkins is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Perkins of Duren and

As a forerunner of the cominit 
hc'lday season the Y. W. A. girls 
of the Baptist church were royal- 
Iv entertained !n the home of 
their sponsor, Mrs 8. J. Casey, 
Saturday evening.

The house was decorated with 
Christmas bells and wreaths. The 
.... ...'lie '.vas lively with Us

YO I’NG PFOPI E
ENJOY BANQ IE I

Friday evening, December 15. 
several of the young people oi 
the M y. P. D. enjoyed the ban
quet given at the Central Meth
odist church In Brownwood.

Tlie departments met In regu
lar business session at 8 o’clock 
then the guests were invi.ed to 
the basement for the event of

miniature Chrlaims- trées and evening A most dellclou
red candles.

A Christmas conUst afforded 
much merriment. Mirvin Hamil
ton and Miss Wyno Rose T ill
man were awarded a doll whisk 
brush for their solution of thl*.

A popular miss, was indeed 
popular, as much concentration, 
was put on this contest. Joe Ivy 
and Miss Adeline Pybum were

plate had been prepared and .» 
happy time was enjoyed by all 
present. Ed Stalcup was toast
master, who entertained every
one with his amusing remark.":. 
The main address was delivered 
by the disirict evangelist. Rev 
J. D. Smoot of Comanche. Tlie 
subject of his talk was the Snow- 
White Cross.thls being the theme

the fortunate ones In this and banquet. Some wonderful

was reared to young manhood In | 
Fletcher are among the Stephen- I community. He Is a grad

wore given a miniature picture. | 
Hot chocolate and cake wer? ' 

served. The evening was thor-| 
oughly enjoyed. j

The members pre.«ent were; i 
Misses Juanita Spivey. Ima Moei 
Canady, Muri Lockerldie. Allln«

■A: k
1

B u y i n g  Po w e r  o f  C o t t o n  a n d  C o t t o n  Se e d

Co m m o d it y  G r o u p Cost in  Te r m s  o f  Co t t o n
(Prica of 900 Pound* of Cotton C'-id 

Included in Prie* cf Do:» ''

1932_____^

vllle students who are at home uote of the Mullin high school and Ozella Ince, Wyno Rose Till 
for the holidays. and has been employed In Arl- i man. Willene Wlgley, Mary Lou;

Mrs.BMeCurry and Miss K.-iti 'zona for about two years, where Preston, Grace Perkins. Orct.a 
Jule Crockett were end v!-- ! he met the young lady, who Is Utrman, Jessie Ned Guthrie, A.i-» 
¡tors In Brownwood with Mr. and now his bride. Mrs. Perkins is ̂ eline Pybum, Iva Lee Daniel,

unknown to his friends here.
The happy couple will make 

their home In Tucson.

Mrs. W. L. Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark accompanied the la
dles home Sunday afternoon.

O. M. Fletcher of M’.illln .'i.rd 
Sheriff Carl B’cdsoe and Robert 
Llttlcpage of Goldthwalte are In 
Mason county this week on a 
deer hunt. Lock out for some 
deer stories when they return.

Fern Hancock of Wilson and

MISSIONARY SOI’ IETY

The ladles of the Methodist 
church and bazaar committee, 
wish to thank the people for 
their liberal patronage at thej 

Maxwell Kirkpatrick left Satur- | bazaar and tell them of their ap- ‘ 
day for the west. Mr. Hancock . prfdatlon for the arllcles donat-

*|’ liE artlclM tbat culi • laru>e-' 
^ sligbtly oTer on* *nd oaahtlf 
baie* of coKon In th* perlod fruir 
1910 tu 1911, cosi hlm thre* baie* in 
19S0, Th* larg* crup of 1931 f*u**d 
eotloD prie** tintali stili low*r, and

Ore bals* of cotton fur tb* (am* !Ut 
of arllelet. Larg* lurpluies Increai* 
th* “dlsparltjr” between "otton 
price* and tb* prices of things thv 
farmer bnr*. Tb* war to restore tb* 
buying power of cotton la to altml-

IB that year tb* tanner had pay nate th* larplus. The Agricultural

Adjustment Admlntslratlou’s pro 
gram of production control provldei 
a means to do this. Qrowera who co 
operate with the Government will bi 
helping to bring about the adjust 
menta gecessary to bring back tiK 
buying power their crop

returning home, after a business 
visit here, and Mr. Kirkpatrick 
will spend Christmas In Abilene.

Dr. and Mr.s. R. H. Jones ex- 
nect to leave the latter part of 
the week for Alice, where thev 
•/111 spend Christmas In th« 
home of their .'on. Carmen, and 
hey anticipate having all their 

.'hlldren and grandchildren to- 
•'ether In a family rennltn.

•T. S. Kemp reeelvei a f  ;.saf’  
■’'hur.sd.iy stating his only broth- 
r. S. M K^mp of Temple, was 

lead. He pa.ssed to his reward at 
t:30 Tliursday. at his home in 
emple, after a lingering lllnes.; 

■»f months duration. Mr S. M 
Cemp had been a rerliL.i J 
^ell county for many years and 
s survived by his wife and six 
‘ ’ lldren E A Kemp. W.SKemp. 
*rs G. W  Chancellor and Joe 

■•atllff attended the funeral 
'rom this city.

cd. Also to thank Mrs. B. P. K it
tle for tlic liberal use of her 
store for the sale.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will not meet again before 
the first Monday In January.

------------o ------------
VAl’G HN—CORNEI.irS

Lena Belle Chancellor &nd Mrs 
Cleburne Masterg.

The guests were Marvin Ham
ilton, Joe Francis Ivy, Seth Far
mer, Hal Ray McDonald, Allen 
and Chester Ratliff, Joe Hugh 
Fletcher. Melvin Canady, M E 
Williams, Jack Sanders. Norma 
Lee Mosler, Alva Masters, R D 
Scrlvner and Jack Casey.

---------- _ o -----------
HIGHWAY WORK

Miss Nila Cornelius and Till
man Vaughn of Duren were 
quletlv married at the home of 
Rev John Jones Thursday. He 
officiated in the pretty wedding 
ceremony.

Tlie amiable young bride was 
a recent June graduate of Mullin 
high school. The groom an In
dustrious and ambitious young 
farmer. Both these young people 
are residents of the Duren com
munity and have a wide circle of 
friends and relatives who wiah 
for them the acme of success 
and happiness.

The highway work has been 
continous since the early fall 
until Monday, when the temper
ature went down to freezing and 
with snow falling at a rapid rate, 
the work was called o ff about 
11 o’clock for the day.

With the open weather the la
bor has been pushed and the
work is now ahead of contract, ,
time, work In the city has been'
In progress since Friday and 
Hudson street has begun to look 
like a real highway.

musical selections were rendered 
by the high school quartett of 
Bangs, accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Nell Davis. Mr. HowarJ 
Carmichael of Brownwood made 
a most Inspiring talk on the 
Snow Whi*e Cross In the young 
people’s department.

The affair was closed wl*’i ev
ery one bowed In silent prayer, 
while a concealed quartett 
chanted Silent Night. The dis- 
mi8.eal was the League Benedic
tion. repeated by all tlie young 
people.

MIS.S ML\L L o rx F rrr  h r d s  
BALLINGER MAN

News has been received here of 
the recent mai riage of MKs 
Merle Crockett and Claude Tim
mons at the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs, T  A Crockett, of 
Bronte. In a pretty home wed
ding. The lovely young bride Is 
tile eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, A. Crockett and was rear- 
«•d here, moving west with her 
parents a few years ago. The 
bride is an experienced vocation
al lady with the ability to pre
side over her new horn** In i  
capable and systematic way.

‘Ehe groom Is not known here, 
but we feel sure that he Is a fine

happiness will be their* 
along the future pathway.

The workmen bave been very 
fortunate so far, as not one ha.s

ALCMNl RECEFTION

All ex-graduates and ex-teach- 
been seriously hurt, whue some; era from the year 1925 through 
have had some very cloae calls, 
and have had to lay o ff for some 
time.

We hope that good fortune

and including the present senior 
class and teachers, arc invited to 
attend the annual alumni recep
tion. on Wednesday evening. De- 

continues to smile on them dur- j  cember 27, 1933, at seven o’clock 
Ing the term of the contract. I at the school auditorium.

M

hêU
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%M nfflrr at Ooldthwalte as second-class malL

T H E  G O O D  CH EER  SE A SO N

Before another Issue of this paper appears the glad Christ 
mas time will have come and the people of all parts of the world 
will have celebrated once more the birth of the Savior of manhind 
This Is Indeed a season of good cheer and the fact of this cele
bration should cause a spirit of good will and good fellowship 
among all people I f  111 will and enmities have been harbored at 
•ther times, they should be forgotten now and a spirit of universal 
brotherhood should dominate our thoughU It Is well this annivers
ary Is celebrated, for It causes a renewal of good fellowship and 
gives an opportunity for forgetting and forgiving The world is 
better for observing this anniversary and those who celebrate It In 
the proper spirit are In a better attitude to enter a new year and 
face the problems of life afresh CertsUnly, life Is real and It must 
be met with earnestness, but humanity requires a short surcease 
from the everyday affairs and a season of refreshing and good 
cheer, ]ust such as Is afforded by this glad Christmas time The 
Eagle trusU that all of Its readers may enjoy a most happy season 
• f  good fellowship and may enter upon the new year with renewed 
confidence In their fellows and a spirit of good will toward every
body, which U exactly the attitude of the Eagle at thU Christmas 
time It Is Indeed light and proper that we should all foster that 
spirit, rtot alone at Christmas, but at all times Again, this season 
should lmp>ell us toward an unselfish thmklng The Imparting of 
good cheer to others makes good cheer for ourselves without other 
effort and makes the world brighter tor us as well as for those to 
whom we minister and cheer Give the Christmas spirit a wide 
range this year and see If all concerned are not better for It. Es
pecially Is It Important that children be made happy at this season. 
Nr. time In life Is so hallowed In the memory as that of childhood 
at Christmas

That every reader of this paper may have a happy Christmas 
and enter Into the coming New Year with renewed hope and 
bright prospects Is the sincere wish of the management of this 
newspaper

C E LE B R A T E  W IT fT s A F E T Y

Austin, Texas, December 2J.—A 
new stimulus to construction of 
needed sanlUry ImprovemenU 
exists In the opportunity for cit
ies and towns In Texas to secure 
federal aid In relieving unem
ployment through the civil works 
administration board This fi
nancial assistance will be devot
ed to payment of labor employed 
on public works projects and 
does not extend to cost of mate
rials. The state department of 
health Is maintaining a school 
in which men are being trained 
for this work in the various 
counties.

There are numerous cities and 
towns where this represents a 
golden opportunity not only to 
relieve unemployment but also 
to carry through needed sanitary 
Improvements which have been 
held In abeyance for lack of 
funds Mosquito control work has 
already been given considerable 
publicity as one necessity.

The elimination of surface toi
lets and Installation of pit toi
lets, protection of private water 
supplies, nursing service, statis
tics. and other activities that 
will protect the public health are 
eligible under this work.

Sewer extensions In unsewered 
localities represent work that 
will utilise a large amount of la
bor In many Instances, such ex
tensions would greatly Improve 
living conditions and enhance 
the value of property. Some 
health nuisances exist that can
not be completely remedied until 
public sewers are provided

Another aid to sanitation ex
ists In the possibility of cover
ing over, and In some cases ellm- 
Inating.communlty refuse dumps 
that constitute eyesores as well 
as breeding places for flies and 
rats.

*  T H E  R E A LM  *
* O F  SC IENCE  *

MEDICAL ADVANCES
D I S C U S S E D

-ED ITO R IAL COMMENT-
VIEWS o r  THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEREST AND IMPORTANCB

Doubtless there has never been a celebration of the Chrlst- 
season that tragedies and sorrows have not been recorded In 

some portion of the world, because of unnecessary risks people have 
taken Let us hope that the present holiday sea.v>n will pass with
out being marred by these tragedies and sorrows that ran be 
avoided Reasonable care and the application of common sense 
will make this posslbl' Fire Is perhaps the greatest and most com
mon hazard Spieclal rules, simple enough In themselves, and yet 
often broken, apply to the holiday .season Candles should not be 
used either on the Christmas trees or In windows All tree decora
tions should be non-inflammable Those made of celluloid, cotton 
and paper .should be avoided or kept at a distance from flame 
Electric lights for the tree should be of good make, and of not more 
than one firefly candle power The wiring should be carefully In
spected before It Is used The tree should be kept away from any 
fireplace and should be removed from the house within the week 
folloaing Christmas After that, the needles dry out and become 
highly Inflammable Care and caution will eliminate the "holiday 
falls ■' Under the heading of fun hazards are listed and accidents 
caused by dangerous toys In the hands of children and unwise 
methods of celebrating Sharp knvles. tin horns siith ragged 
corner.'; j !r  rlC.es. tool kits containing sharp Instruments— 
these and sim.llar articles, when ghen to children too small to use 
them properly. Invite disaster It s ea.sy to have a safe Chrlstma.<< 
—.¡nd It's a lot more ple.i.sure Plan yours that way.

THF, ^ R rn  HORSE

Ir.dicr.tlon: ar  ̂ th j newspaper." of Texas will be called 
on lor more free ptibllcl’ y the coming campaign than ever before, 
or at any rate more than for m .ry years Already a number of 
candidates h.ave sent out an outline ol their platforms for the 
r e v ‘-p.-.pers to publish free This call for free publicity does not 
come cnilrcly from the candidates, to be sure, but many public 
Inst!*utIons and even prlv.ete enterprises are constantly calling for 
free advertisement under the head of Inforn^tion for the people 
All of these platforms, proclamations and other free publicity re- 
que.'^s go to the Eagle's big bean basl.»t. that sits just to the 
right of the editor's desk. It Is not that the Eagle has animosity 
toward any candidate or Institution, for It Is a fact they all have 
the good will of this paper; neither does the management desire 
to appear hard-bulled, but the plain stated fact Is that a newspaper 
is as much of a business Institution as a bank or a grocery store 
Nobody expects the banker to give them the idle funds In the 
bank, neither do they expect the grocer to donate from his stock 
simply because he has goods on the .shelf br on display The Idea 
that the newspaper should give all manner of publicity free sim
ply to fill Its columns Is a misconception of the newspaper’s obliga
tion to the public or to Its patrons

C H R IS T M A S  SEALS

*  K E E P IN G  U P  *
♦ W IT H  T E X A S  ♦

Approximately $5.000.0(K) worth 
of 1933 cotton has been sold to 
Uncle Sam through two agencies 
by South Plains farmers In the 
government’s program of making 
a loan of 10c a pound Indica
tions are this total will be ex
ceeded as farmers are continu
ing to make loans through these 
agencies.

It Is a .small thing within itself, but one that reaches Im 
mense proportions In the aggregate where people place the little 
Christmas seals on their holiday mail The receipts from the sale 
of these seals are used to fight the great white plague and much 
good has already been accomplished In this direction. Tubercu
losis. once thought to be practically incurable, has been checked 
to a great extent In Its ravages by the concerted efforts of national, 
state and community organisations and Individual co-operation 
This good work has been greatly advanced through the sale of 
these seals, which are avallaMe for use at almost any toy store, 
newspaper office and in many othar business place.s In almost 
every town. Every clUsan shoaM take a pride In having a part In 
this wonderful work, even ttunigh that part be a small one and 
eauses bat slight outlay.

That sportsmen are beginning 
to buy their hunting land In the 
hill country In preference to 
leasing It was shown by a trans
action where one hunter this 
week purchased 12(X) acres of de
sirable hunting land In the south 
eastern part of Llano county. It 
is said that 18 bucks have been 
killed on this place this season.

Reports given before the fall 
meeting of the National Acade
my of Sciences by prominent 
medical men indicate that great 
advancement Is being made In 
that field. Virus of infantile 
paralysis and other Inflammato
ry diseases of the brain and spin
al cord enter as well as pass out 
through the nose. Dr. Simon 
Flexner told the meeting. He ex
plained how monkeys had be
come infected In this manner 
after direct Injections of the vir
us Into the brain had failed.

Progress Is being made toward 
a cancer cure, according to Dr 
James B. Murphy, who stated 
that a way had been found to 
halt cancerous growths In mice. 
He warned, however, that the 
effect of these arresting agents 
upon human beings were as yet 
unknown and might prove value- 
leu  In combating this disease.

Discovery of a new chemical In 
the blood of animals was de
scribed by Dr C H Plske He 
says that the lack of this ele
ment Is a probable cause of high 
blood preuure and dilation of 
blood vessels In humans. Vita
min O la credited with the prop
erty of delaying the approach of 
cenlUty This vitamin Is reoorted 
as being found principally in 
eggs, milk and brewer’s yeast

The old theory that the eye
ball turns around a fixed point 
at Its center just like the earth i 
has been disproved It was shown 
by Dr Walter R MUes that It 
turns on a central axis at times, 
but on other occasions this axis 
moves away from the central 
point. This point Is sometimes 
16 millimeters in front of Its 
true center In one type of eye 
movement —Pathfinder.

ZONING FOR ROADS
A N D  S C H O O L S

ANOTHER PUSH

Several thousand acres of land 
In Polk county, near to oil pro
ducing property, will revert to 
the Texas permanent school 
fund a.s the result of an opinion 
by the attorney general He held 
that the land, which had been 
escheated to the state In 1887 
and upon which ‘.here had been 
no claimants until 1932. was th? 
nroperty of the school fund.

The br.andlng Iron, u.'ied for 
In placing Identification 

marks on livestock that roamed 
the grazing lands on the “old 
west” Is passing. New fluids In
vented by chemists may replace 
It. Today there are several .such 
chemicals on the market. It  is 
claimed the new methods of 
branding are painless, do not 
damage the hide, that those 
handling the little dogies do not 
have to do as much wrestling 
and that It Is altogether more 
successful than the old way Thus 
the chemist with a paint brush 
may soon replace the old time 
cowboy with his leather chaps, 
bellowing calves and odor of 
burning hair and cowhide.

- -o--------
A KANSAS FISH MYSTERY

Apparently nobody knows how 
thousands of common gold fish 
got Into the famous Coolldge 
Hlnk. an apparently bottomless 
lake, now 250 feet across, which 
suddenly developed overnight 
five years ago. fifteen miles 
south of Cooldige. The depres
sion ties in the bed of a prehis
toric stream The pool Is nearly 
a perfect circle, with almost per
pendicular walls, and has grown 
slowly but steadily In sise since 
th« eartk sank one night The

Wish I were a real geologist 
There are many Interesting 
things sticking in crags and 
grinning from crevices of this 
great old earth However, It Is 
astonishing how much teaching 
In the science of geology goes be
yond the line of real knowledge 
One can pursue with some cer
tainty, only a short way. The 
bulk of literature assembles more 
hypothesis and uncertainty than 
any other recognised science of 
our time.

When I was a young man 1 
once became delighted with the 
study of astronemv. Tne thing 
grlppied me until some days I 
went with mv bead among the 
clouds Finally it was discovered 
that my teacher and favorite 
text book crossed the line of 
certainty and went on up into 
dreamy supposition without any 
support more than human Imag
ination Then Insist that one 
should believe It nil because of 
being a popular theory. Some of 
the stres.sed points In geology 
especially those relating to cro- 
nology are covered with fog.

I lest confidence In figures a 
long time ago unless they can be 
proven. Once In a smart-aleo 
way. I was arguing with a class
mate. not arguing about geology. 
If you plea.'e--and my teacher 
overheard me say "sure as two 
end two make four.” He said, 
".Sonny. 2 ,and 2 do not always 
make four." I asked In astonish
ment for an explanation and he 
replied by snyi.ag. "Two tons of 
coal and two fixjls do not make 
four of cither.” I d j not knov/ 
to this day which of his terms 
meant to clas.slfy me. but any
one could guess. One thing I 
know, I lost faith In figures.

Many of u.s take much pride In 
religious statl.stlcs. We look at 
cur large church roll with pro
found Interest and say males 
240 and females 360. then run up 
the columns and say GOO We say 
that’s fine and with tears of joy 
we adjust our eyeglss.ses to nee 

1 there Is no mistake. It won’t do. 
i It isn't so. A John and a Judas 
j  won’t make two of either. The 
I pity is that a Judas cripples the 
work of a dozen Johns. Many 
pastors have worried themselves 
out of their wits trying to add a 
John and a Judas in order to 
make two SAM SAY.

water is a light green, due to Its 
depth, but Is pure and fresh as 
water taken from wells nearby. 
This year shoals of gold fish have 
appeared In the pool. How did 
they get there? As gold fish 
originated In China, that may be 
the answer and account for the 
depth of the lake.—The Barth.

It is an abuse of the common 
rights of ownership In public 
funds to build a ten thousand 
dollar road to a five thousand 
dollar ranch, but something like 
this Is going on all the time In 
most states; It Is a like abuse to 
spend a thousand dollars of 
school funds to carry on a school 
for two pupils when the same 
amount would provide a better 
school for ten pupils under a 
reasonable system. The common 
sense of the situation Is com
pelling people to prefer the 
rights of the public to the priv
ileges of the individual. In cities 
the Individual must park his car 
where public convenience re
quires regardless of the Incon
venience to him; he may no 
longer open a grocery store or a 
meat shop In a residential dis
trict. but he may take his wife 
and a child or two Into a remote 
and Isolated district and demand 
that the public build a road to 
his domicile and send him a 
school teacher. Such use of pub
lic funds Is not reasonable or fair 
to the general public.

The state of Wisconsin has a 
law which authorizes county 
commissioners to adopt zone or
dinances. under which the prin
ciple of subordinating the priv
ileges of the Individual to the 
rights of the public Is put Into 
practice.

Oneida county. In Wisconsin, 
felt compelled to adopt a rather 
drastic zoning ordinance by a ae
ries of Incidents demanding the 
use of public funds for the bene
fit of a few Individuals; for ex
ample, some 94000 was expended 
by the county to keep roads open 
for a dozen people in a rural dis
trict; aiwther Instance was that 
of a single family demanding 
that the public keep seven miles 
of road open during the winter 
and transport Its children to 
school; another county spent 
$1400 to keep the roads open In 
winter to a single farm which 
could have been purchased for 
$800. Oneida county claims the 
distinction of being the pioneer 
In establishing the right of the 
public to tell the Individual 
where to "head In” with his 
homesite as well as his auto

While the Wisconsin act does 
"lot authorize the compulsory re- 
*noval of present residents to 
•~'ore thickly settled communl- 
ies It provides that arrange

ments may be made for their 
voluntary removal, and lands so 
vacated may not again be occu
pied without public approval. It 
might not be a proper use of 
public funds to buy an $800 farm 
In order to save a $1400 road bill, 
but it would certainly be a good 
bargain.—Nevada Tax Journal.

----------------0----------------
SIMPLIFIED JUSTICE

After all the other consldera- 
lons are considered, what is the 

Tense In maintaining expensive 
criminal courts and locking ju- 
ric.s ln*o dismal quarters for days 
at a time when their work can 
Ik* undone by a stroke of a pen. 
Ir the hand of an executive, a 
few weeks or months or years 
later? Why not put convictions 
ind acquittals as well as par
dons In the hands of the gov
ernor? Why not simplify our Ju
dicial processes by establishing 
the cadi system? When an Arab 
In his owm country Is accused of 
crime he Is taken before the Ca- 
dt and hl.s evidence submitted. 
Those who accuse him are heard 
as well, and the Cadi convicts or 
acquits Immediately. The wh(»le 
thing occupies a couple of hours 
or .so, if It happens to be a seri
ous and complicated case. When 
the verdict Is reached that is all 
there Is to It. The defendant Is 
released or sentenced, and onlv 
the Cadi can subsequently amel
iorate the Judgment Of course 
It is alleged that much corrup
tion prevails In Cadi courts. But 
those who arc acquainted with 
the Arabs and their ways—In
cluding the Turks-are agreed 
that justice is ably administered 
in the main. Life and property 
are safer In Turkey than In Tex
as. Burglars, bandits, gunmen 
are not tolerated In any civilized 
country to the extent they are 
pampered here. Crime flourishes 
wherever the odds are In favor 
of the criminal —Btate Press tn 
Dallas News.

A BIG UNDERTAKING

The difficulties In the way of 
speedy relief for persons who 
have money held "frozen” In 
closed banks are strikingly set 
forth In the statement by Dr. 
William D. Gordon, the state sec
retary of banking.

The main cause of what seems 
'Ike delay In making payment to 
depositors is lack of money. Be
hind that, of course, lies the fact 
that In many instances the as
sets upon which funds might be 
borrowed lack the qualities that 
would make them available for 
loans from the RFC

Dr. Gordon cites the law un
der which the reconstruction f i
nance corporation operates. This 
law limits the loans made by the 
corporation to those which are 
adequately secured. The mana
gers of the corporation have 
taken Into account the prospec
tive value o f assets where there 
seemed reason to hope for their 
restonRlon. Beyond' that they 
can not go.

In spite of the difficulties en
countered. Dr. Gordon has li
quidated 84 per cent of the ap
praised value of commercial 
loans made by closed state banks 
and 88 per cent of the appraised 
value of securities. He has done 
this zo carefully that during the 
last two years the total costs of 
liquidation have been held down 
to 2.74 per cent of the book value 
of assets and 4.7 per cent of the 
appraised worth of the resources 
o f rloeed banks

Before the closed banks gave 
up their struggle to keep open, 
they borrowed to the limit of 
their quick assets. Other and 
stronger banks could not, and 
properly, did not risk loss thru 
making loans on prospective 
values. They demanded and re
ceived the very best of the other 
institutions’ coUsteral.

Thst means, o f course, thst 
the state and national banking 
authorities were called In to ad
minister some very poor leav
ings In the shape of commercial 
loans, securities and mortgages

President Roosevelt, In his ad
dress of Oct. 22. spoke of "liber
al appraisement” of the assets of 
closed banks. The Deposit Liqui
dation Corporation holds out 
hope that $400.000,000 may be 
made available by the end of 
the year for the benefit of de
positors In closed banks. — Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

----------------0----------------
PLANNED ECONOMY

SCHOLARS IN PO U ’HCS

It has become fashionable to 
say that henceforth we are going 
to have a "planned economy” In 
the United States, that certain 
features of our emergency re
covery legislation will become 
permanent and even be further 
developed In the future, and that 
we arc never going back to un- 
ccntrolled compatltlve produc
tion. whether In Indu.stry, agri
culture. or the extraction of mln- 
■ rals. How far events will bear 
rut those prediciions, only the 
passing of time can reveal. But 
it is safe to say. In any event, 
that the effort to control and 
directs economic trends, which 
'he American people are now 
making through their govern
ment and In co-operation with 
thMr government, will be con
tinued for a long time fb come, 
regardless of when 1* may be 
.said that “ recovery” has been 
fully attained. In view of this, it 
occuurs to us that the question 
of the economic future of the 
people of the cotton-growing 
south begins to take on the as
pect of a national question. Cer
tainly, any “ planned economy” 
worthy to be called national 
must Include the cotton-growing 
•south. What is to be the place 
of the cotton growing regions in 
the national economic set-up of 
the future? When "recovery” has 
been attained—which means 
when the cotton carry-over has 
been reduced to normal size and 
a normal crop of cotton can be 
produced without calamity— 
what economic plans ought to be 
formulated and put Into effect 
In the cotton-growing souths— 
Texas Weekly.

—  o ----
WHAT ARE WE TRYING TO DO

Are we trying to bring about 
economic recovery, or are we 
trying to make the whole coun
try over according to the ideas 
of our brainiest professors? The 
question Is zuggezted by the

some o f her most disUnguishe 
men In politics have bAn extlii

How do the philosophers ew 
plain the fact that In Franij 

IsUnc 
bAn

gulshed mathematicians? Thj 
two Carnots—one the OrganizI 
er of Victory of the French Re 
olutlon, and his grai^son. 8a 
Camo, President of tne RepuMl 
—were both eminent mathema 
tlclans. Raymond Poincare, th 
he adopted the law for his pro 
fession. Is himself a mathematl 
clan of no mean attainment 
while his cousin, the late Hem 
Poincare, who also rose high 1 
political preferment, was reckon 
ed "one of hte greatest mathr 
maticlans produced In Pranc 
during the last century.”  T 
their ccxnpany must be adde 
the late Paul Palnleve, forme 
Premier, who was a matheouiU 
clan of the first order and on< 
engaged In a debaM^with Di 
Einstein concerning the theor 
of relativity.

In Great Britain and the Unit 
ed States it is rare to find extn 
ordinary IntellectuzAr gifts an 
the genius for politics In t l 
same man It Is true that In Enj 
land, more than In Americ 
bookish men serve the state - 
men like Dlsrmell, GladstoneJiOi 
Balfour. Lord Grey, Augustlt 
BlrreU, J(rfm Morley, Wlnztc 
Churchill and Lord Roeebrr 
That perhaps Is to be explain« 
by the English tradition that U 
scholarly man of family owes 
to his country to go Into politic 
In America the scholarly ma 
zhunz pollUcz. He doeznt 111 
politics, he doesn’t know tl 
rules of the gam c.^e feels ar 
perhaps rightly, that the la 
place for a man of letters Is In 
•eat In the capítol at Washlni 
ton. The scholars who are nc 
playing so large a par$’ ln fran 
Ing the policies of the sdmli 
Istration In Washington are n' 
politicians; they are simply at 
vlsers—pilots invited to lay oi 
a course for the Shin of 8ta 
through the reef-strewn chaj 
neis of economic recovery If th< 
manage to get the vessel safe 
through they will drop off ar 
leave her navigation In deep wi 
ters to her captain and crew 
Boston Transcript.

. ------0----------
NUDISM AND RUFFLES

The nudists are still a jol 
They come under the classlflc 
-tlon Into which the Hon i 
Smith put some of the politic 
professors — “crackpots" n 
nudists will never do any go 
In Texas until they train U 
chiggers to lay o ff th- easy me 
When a girl reporter r;as as.U|] ' 
ed to attend a nudt't weddii 
and deacrli)-' the costumis of t 
bridesmaids, the proud and mo( - 
est maiden said to the <; ■ ec, ¿ a*« 
tor: ” I will not! It Is l|jd :noui 
to have to detail the fluffy : * 
fies of a bridal party while]
Eland by in a skirt and sweat«
It would be ten tlm ^  worse 
rie.seribei bandy sharfi«^ conca 
tummies while I remained alo*

I wrapped In working garmer 
and curved lines of beauty.”  T iv jg ¿

' young journalist knew her ov> 714 
! superiority, yet was too reflr 
j  to reveal It by going to a nud I wedding In the style elected 
the other attendants. There w 
said to be a nudist colony 
Sugerland last summer, but 
turned .sour. Also one a few mir 
from Fort Worth, but the fanl 
ers’ dogs annoyed the colonls, 
the dogs not knowing what 
make of the strange creatui ’̂i 
and being tempted to cha.se thej« 
up trees. The only argument t,^ 
nudists have Is that they w fj 
born nude. And they might 
excused If admitting that th 
have no more sense when gro^ 
than when they were born.
State Press In Dallas News.

rather startling news that 
President is '‘studying recoil 
mendations” calling lejaiUe-nufl 
ger of telephone, telegraph a* 
radio.

Maybe they ought to be togfl 
er; maybe they are a j^ ady W 
gether more than we realize. l [  
It looks like government own] 
ship. Or at least It suggests sal 
a degree of government dictât 1 
as to involve most of the han l 
caps of government ownershff

It Is time this country pull 
Us hat over Its eyes and sat b(  ̂
for some thinking about wh;

I we are going and why.—Dal 
1 JoumaL ;

V I
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ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton
O E. Woolsey, of Pottsvllle. 

who Is In Montana, where he 
went to make an effort to clear 

,up thejkaystery of the death and 
burning of the body of his only 

■ brother, Mose Woolsey, the last 
•urvlvlng member of his Imme
diate fatnlly, sends home Infor
mation the commission of a 
terrible crime to do away with 
the wealthy ranchman. Woos- 
ley’s char’ êd remains were found 
Monday In the smouldering ruins 
o f his cabin In an Isolated sec
tion of Powder River countrj’ . A 
stepson, f'lllowlng^i quarrel with 
Woosley over the removal of 
some cattle, shot and killed the 
latter while he was riding horse
back. The confession, the sher
i f f  said, told of tying a rope to 
the body, which then was drag
ged 300 feet to the cabin, and 
later was placed on a bed and 
burned m  the tinder dry struc
ture wartlred.

The farm home In the Elza 
community belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Adams of Stephen- 
vUle, waji destroyed by fire on 
Thanksgiving day. The blase 
originated from a defective flue 
in the rear of the house The 
home was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. Carr and their little 
children Mrs Carr is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Adams. The hus
band was away from home in 
the morning when the fire oc
curred. Mrs. Carr and her babies 
were alone In the home, and she 
was in the front part of the 
home caring for one of the little 
ones who was ailing, and the 
.fire gained such headway before 
she dlscowred the blaze that It 
was ImpoMble to get help In 
time to save any part of the fur
nishings or house. Mrs. Carr sav
ed only a portion of their cloth
ing. The.home was partially in
sured.-^Herald-Record

Brownwood
Formation of a retail council 

for Brownwood was perfected at 
a meeting of Brownwood mer
chants at the chamber of com
merce offices Wednesday night.

Nearly six months of effort on 
the part of Interested Brown
wood citizens will begin to bear 
fruit Friday, when a crew of 120' 
workmen are scheduled to begin 
work clearing the site at Lake 
Brownwood for a state park.

Construction of a new ap
proach to Oreenleaf cemetery 
from highway 10, over Frisco 
railway tracks, and clearing and 
grubbing additional area to be 
used by the government pecan 
experiment station are Included 
In two new civil works projects 
submitted this week by the city 
of Brownwood.

Every man on the relief rolls 
and able to work on November 
15 In ^rown county Is now at

• work on CWA projects, according 
to members of the county board,

: and a number of men from the
* re-empj^ment lists have secur- 
> ed employment on some of the

various projects under way.More 
than 700 men are working dally 
In Brown county, at the present 
time. By no means have all of 
the unemployed secured work, 
however, for the relief rolls and 
the re-employment lists have 
some 1000 names of men out of 
work In the county and needing 
work.—Banner.

I
Lampatas

A report Just received here in
dicates that Dr. J D Dorbandt. 
who was operated on last Mon
day night In a San Antonio hos
pital, la getting along fine. The 
doctors think that he is out of 
danger.

Mrs J. D. Morgan went to 
Temple Monday morning and 
will enter a hospital for treat
ment. She was accompanied by 
Mrs F J. Harris and daughter. 
Miss Eva Virginia.

The Lions club gave a banquet 
Tuesday evening at the Central 
Christian church to honor the 
members of the Lampasas Bad
ger football team and each Lion 
brought a Badger as his guest 
for the evening. The banquet 
was served by the ladles of the 
Christian church.

Bill Shirley Standard was bit
ten on the left cheek, on his 
gums and on one finger Sunday 
afternoon by the German police 
dog belonging to Jim Richter. 
Bill has played with the dog 
many times before and this Is 
the first time he has ever offered 
to bite.

R. L. Northlngton suffered a 
painful Injury and a bone In his 
right arm was broken near the 
wrist. He was unloading a dump 
truck at the state park and part 
of the load was out when the 
lever came back and caught his 
arm between the cab and the 
truck bed

A meeting of the city council 
was held Tuesday evening and 
at that time an ordinance was 
passed giving the mayor author
ity to make application for a 
federal loan through the RFC 
for the construction of a gas 
plant to be owned and operated 
by the city It has been estimat
ed that It will cost 342.000 to lay 
mains. Install meters and have 
the gas ready to turn over to the 
consumers In Lampasas and of 
this amount 30 per cent is given 
by the government and the oth
er 70 per cent Is made as a loan 
This loan Is to be paid through 
revenues received from the ope
ration of the gas plant. Such 
government loans are only made 
on self liquidating projects that 
are approved by the government. 
—Leader.

1 BEAUTY m «ÍV HOME

A TALENTED ARTIST

^muMwmwâË
ï io d e m  H pm t S r r r ^

Sun Fast llayon and Cotton l)rn|><‘s
*pHE ttmpllcit; of this Early 

Amertcao bedroom la one of Its 
charms, the old fashioned candle- 
wick spread with Its cream ground 
and darker pattern being agreeably 
In the period. One of the features 
of tbs room la the use of sun fast, 
wash fast, drapes of Cord-de-Rae, 
a combination of rayon and cotton 
In a pique type weave. They aro 
vat dyed In walnut color with a 
yellow and rust figure, a ball fringe 
giving thorn an upto-daie f.i.irh 

The chairs are covered with the 
same fabric In a similar deetgu.

drapes and chairs giving the room 
a certain air ot cheerful dignity 
well In keeping «ilh  the forms of 
the furniture and the general decor 
of the room It la noticeable to 
everyone ».iio has s'-t about the re
decorating of a bedri'om that period 
designs and feeling of the furniture 
are easily matched by the use of 
some one of the many charming 
modern matenaU that -̂Pe >n -tn 
apartment the matiT-iun 1
cootrollcd color ailded ii. j
textuTQS and dcsigus.

Lometa
Miss Katie Maud Chamberlain 

spent the week end in Oold- 
thwalte visiting friends

Mrs. Earl Locklear and Miss 
Grilla Shelton were business vis
itors In Ooldthwalte Thiesdty 
evening.

Saturday night visitors in tlu' 
Webb Laughlln home were Mrs 
John Coble and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Maxwell and family.

Mrs. Ray Bagley gave a shower 
for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blod
gett last Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Blodgett was formerly Miss Uva 
Hightower before her marriage 
on Thanksgiving day.

W. J. Hedrick called at the Re
porter office Monday evening to 
tell of two big bobcats caught on 
his place by Henry Dooley. The 
largest of the two measured five 
feet, stretched out, from the tip 
of Its toes on Its front paws 
to the Up of Its toes of Its hind 
paws. Mr. Hedrick said that this 
was one of the largest cats he 
has ever seen In this country, 
That It was large enough to kill 
grown sheep and goats. —  Re
porter.

San Saba
The largest crowd of the year 

is reported to have turned out 
for Live Oak singing last Sunday 
night.

Irvin Grumbles trucked the 
household goods of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Senterfltt to their new home 
at Crystal City last week.

B. D. Harkey of Wallace Creek 
gets the distinction of being the 
only cowboy who has roped his 
big buck in this county.

The Iwtary club last Thurs- 
'* J entertained the members of 
the high school football squad, 
together with the coach, super
intendent and members of the 
athleEe council.

The carpenters local union was 
perfected for this and Mason 
counties at a meeting here Mon
day night. In the organisation 
W. O. Lindsey was elected i>reel- 
dent.

Ben McNeill of the China com - 
munity brought a real live bad
ger to town last Thursday. This 

' is the first badger reported

CARAD.AN

Sunday school and singing 
were well attended Sunday.

Those who visited Mrs. Walter 
Reynolds, who has recently re
turned from the Brownwood 
hospital, Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Petslck and little daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Deward Reynolds 
and boys. Mrs P M. Anderson 
Miss Oleta Knight and Mrs. Au- 
dra Mae Anderson and baby.

Some from here attended the 
training school, which has been 
in session at Live Oak

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E M. Page Sun
day.

Miss Oleta Knight and Wad” 
and Maurice took dlntier In th” 
home fo their grandmother Sut.- 
day.

Mr and Mrs Morgan McNlel 
visited in the Herman McNlel 
home Tuesday and helped kill 
hogs.

It looks like we might have a 
white ChrlEtmas from the looks 
of the clouds at this writing. 

SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE
------------- o-------------

STOP THAT ITCHING
If  you suffer from a skin trou

ble. such as Itch, Eczema. Ath- 
’ <*tcs Foot. Ringworm Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar 
of Contay Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

I’RiDDY r r r iL ic  s c h o o l  
staff

vdltor-ln-Chlef—Edna Tlemann
A.sslstant Editor—Hllma Hein.
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank
General School News — Irene 

Orrmatzky.
Grammar School News—Waldo 

IIoher*z. Ruth Hein, Billy Fay 
Bryan, Bertha Lubke. Ray
mond Tlemann and Billy Lee 
SmUh.

ACID STOMACH?
Relief in S Minutes

Acid stomach Is too often the 
cause of heartburn, gas, Indi
gestion and other digestive ills. 
Bisma-Rex Is a new delicious 
tasting antacid powder that 
brings relief to thousands every
where. It acta four ways to give 
quick and lasting relief. Oet a 
big Jar today for 50c at Clem
ents’ Drug and Jewelry Store, 
the Rexall Store.

PROFES8IOKAL 0ABD8

caught alive for a long time In 
this county.

There were some freaks at the 
residence fire of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ragsdale the other day. For 
Instance, only two men alone and 
unaided, moved out a piano, 
which It had taken tlx men to 
put In place. Then a dreaser was 
moved out through a door that 
it could never be gotten through 
before, and not a single drawer 
fell out and not a thing In a 
single drawer wma misplaced. Cnn 
you beat N.—Ifews.

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor

Will Practice in all Counw 
Special attfutiou given to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

OOLDTirW’AlTE, TEXAS

McOArOH k DARROCn 
Altoriieys-at-Ijaw

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Will Practice in all Courta 
Office PIrone 92S

J- C. Darroch. 
Residence Phone 1H46X

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abatraetor

Land Ixians —  Inaoranee 
Repreaent the Federal Land 

flank at Houston, lioaning oa 
Land at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time oa 
other daya aa patronage 

requires
GOLDTUWAITS. TEXAS

General School News
Regular chapel exercises were 

enjoyed by the students.
Tuesday evening the Coman

che Lions club presented a very 
interesting program In the high 
’ chool auditorium. It  was enjoy
ed by all who were present.

Wednesday afternoon the sta'e 
hep 1th nurse came fo the Prlddy 
'chool and lectured on the health 
pretiram. The lecture was very 
valueble to the school and to 
the home.

This week Is examination week 
and we are glad to have them 
before Christmas so that we may 
enjoy It with no weight u[x>n our 
minds.

Anne Orelle. who has attended 
the Prlddy school for several 
years, has moved to Cisco with 
her sister and brother-ln-Iaw. 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Meyer.

I f  the weather permits, the P 
T. A. will hold Its meeting Fri
day evening. December 22. Miss 
Swindle’s students will present a 
play and the Olee Club will ren
der several numbers. Also there 
will be other special numbers.

Saturday evening Pottsvllle 
presented a play here, which was 
very Interesting.

Sport News
In two basketball games last 

Saturday, Prlddy defeated Potts
vllle. The girls won by a score 
of 14 to 9 and the boys won by 
a score of 24 to 15.

The Prlddy baseball teams de
feated the Newburg teams last 
Friday.

Grammar Sehool Report
Vernon Meyer has moved to 

Cisco with his parents and aunt.
Leona and Oleta Walther are 

attending school here,after mov
ing from Washboard Into this 
community.

One day last week, when the 
basketball boys played baseball 
with the basketball boys, Mr. 
Orimland stood with his mouth 
open, trying to catch the ball.. 

Te OMa Lm A Out!
Norman Schrank and Layart 

Schwarts have a hard time get
ting a date, so they sat together 
all week to have time to talk 
about the date that Norman will 
have with Layart. Thev said t” 
spread thls,that they m l^ t  hay* 
a better chance.

------------- o-------------
CMee the Sagle your order for 

R. B. A. cuts for your advortls-

The San Saba Star gives an ac
count of the artistic work of a 
young lady who formerly attend
ed Big Valley school and has a 
great many friends in that com
munity. The Star says:

■'Powder blue clay, hitherto 
only serving as a bottom for wa
ter tanks In San Saba county, 
when placed in the hands of Miss 
Mary Leigh Jackson, becomes 
animals resembling those she 
ee on her father’s farm and 

figures of characters she sees In 
newspapers.

Until two years ago. Miss Jack- 
son amused herself in drawing 
pictures, but that did not satisfy 
her desire to picture objects In 
their reality, so she took some 
"lay from the bank of the wa
ter tank and with the aid of a 
match stem and case knife.mold- 
ed It Into animals and began her 
an art studio In one of the un
used bams.

Since that time, she has mad” 
numerous objects and has stud
ied sculpturing through pro
jects done In school. In an as
signment while attending Nor- 
phlet. Ark., high school, she com
piled a notebook telling of her 
sculpturing and the background 
which inspired her work 

•■'That this 19-year-old girl will 
succeed In this ambition seems 
hardly questionable. In view of 
the point to which native ability, 
coupled with an undaunted per
sistence and love of her work .has 
carried her thus far In her chos
en realm of expression.”

Miss Jackson Is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. W F. JncVson, who 
live 11 miles northwest of San 
Saba, and is a senior In San Saba 
high school.

Tiiousaniis ot Women ‘
Have Taken Cardul ;

on Their Moitiers’ Advice
It Is an Improsslve fact that many 
women have said they learned of 
the value of Cardul from their 
mothers.

WT\at etronser evidence of her con- 
fidvBce In • iiieillelne coakl a mother 
have than that she odvlau her dau«h- 
t«r to take It '

Cardul Is »tven the credit for re- 
Ile\ins BO many caaea of womanly 
a- fferine that It la widely and favor
ably known. Drusflata, everywhore, 
wll It

If you are weak, run-down, euffer- 
tne monthly, taka Cardul. Take It 
for a **eaoonal>le leneth of time and 
try It :>>orou*hly. A» your hoalth 
Iraitrovea. ^oii will ehnro the eathual- 
anm of theu»-ndo of wawen wke have 
written te any' •tlarew helped ■e."

Glad Tidings For You
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AND QUOTE—

S-Pieec Living Room Suite 
l-Plecc Dining Room Suite 
Bed Room Suites _________

___S59A9 and up j
859A0 and up 

.. .849Ag and up ^

Piano«, Cedar Chests. Rugs.
CASH TALKS!

Texas Furniture &  Ruq' Co.
Quality and Prices Always Kiifht 

105 West Broadway Bruv.nwood, Texas

They*ro the last word In m odem  
beauty and s ty lin g ^ a n d  tn 
power and performance.

New table moileU at right are 
Vi-tube superheterodyne«, with 
i.ite^t features aiul rednements. 
t!abinets are the fineat we*ve 
e>er seen—*rieh woods, polialted 
4br«»mium. (Colorful tone. Po* 
!«rr calls*

slkoiit the new M ’ Vestie 
« Miu^Six auto ra«Uo-~6-tiiiK' 
taU|»erhelermlyne with <»*iach

namir speaker. Nothing like it 
ill Am erha for rtikcas,
easy Installation, power, per* 
fornuince, and raluet

Twin^Six 4uto  
RaHiow ith  the 
m irp lo M  d ia l

t___

F O M  F R E E  D E M O N S T R A y 'M O M

Re L. Steen & Son
Radio Man In Our Store Every Thursday

Crystal Elegance for Christmas Shopping |

Chetei reartrey lÀ ih f t  O h u i  Oh
k «r«a «  thd top, thd f lv , «M dutlal ■laMOo: w a t«r  gobldt, goblet ty p , eham pagn, glaea, cocktail glass e lav« 
glaas and two-ounco wino glam for « u ssrt winos and cherry Aleo cryetal candlestick and crystal pl'akaa S  
ntarqula pattern Thera ara n ln * «u n e « tumblers to mstch tho crystal bsvsrags pitchor. Tb s  croam m Ê  
sugar act, cryatal thrsadod tn color, 1«  adapUbls to any broakfast china. M orning glory eomport and i 

mod bon bon dish at right may bs had in blue or rose and c-ysta l combination#.

^ H R I S T M A S  girt llita  w ill be dlf- 
foront thia year No need to

ntek your brain, wondering wbat 
was giToa to Aunt Helen In 1932. 
Llfo haa takaa on n now Bpaiklo. 
•od tkla yonr, citsUI at boouty nod 
Vbrtoty wui doUgM bar whothor oho 

or p

Flral aid lu .he boateaa who t 'ady are pitchers.
would be correct wttL.'Ui cxtrvra- 
gooce aro Ibe Qve eesentlal glassM 
that CM ba adapted to moat aay 
moan. It la well. also, to select a 
patten IP bo added to tkrougb the 

Bvtdnal pteeoo oquaKy ap- 
9ar too family or tke loitc

platee, and retteal requlaftsh 
at every cohcelvable type, from tfte 
ly ir.acniflcent punch bnivla te mam 
ekaalaat little Nqoeor aoto. Chatm 
at deaten is almoai eadleoi aad mam- 
ful, adaptakli and beautiful Crfwtm 
girt« babaig la aay nettlas.

aSSfcábid&SiÉiiÉ
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THE BOLOTHWAITE EAGLE
Thp Racicet Store-Xmas Ouo<U 

Mr and Mrs. C L. Stephens 
•snent last week end with rela- 
'ives at Hico.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor of 
Center Point were pleasant call
ers at the Eagle office Tue.sday.

Miss Tessle Swanger. who is a 
student in business college in 
Abilene, came home last 'a ’« k 
end, to remain until aft«r ’ he 
holidays.
The Racket Store ^.ma^ v >ds 

Mrs R M '■ left Wed-
,n Antonio, 

to spend Christmas with her 
darthter Mrs M. Y  Stokes. Jr, 
and family

Mrs Kipp, nee Miss Sophia 
Martin, arrived from New York 
yesterday morning to spend 
Christmas In the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Martin.
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 

Carl Schwalbe oi GatesvlUe. 
who is a student in business col
lege in Abilene, was a guest In 
Or. Swanger's home last week 
end while en route home for the 
holidays.
The Racket Storw—Xmas Goods 

Mrs. W C. Dew left Monday 
right for Beaumont to spend 

r tm a s  with her sister. Mrs. 
D Oober. and other relatlvea 

\ „  Beaumont on
Eaii.rday night's train and to- 

they will return to Gold- 
thwalte the early part of next 
week

”  your paper stops when the 
s ’lkscrlptlon has not been paid, 
<1 rn’t take it as an affront, but 
f  .d in the subscription and all 
V J! be well.

The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 
Mrs W T  Keese, who was tak

en to the sanitarium In Brown- 
' wood last Sunday, was able to be 
! brought home Wednesday and is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Prof. I. T  Neighbors of Center 
City, who has been in the sanl- 

I -riuiu at Broa-nwood, is not re- 
I '>vering as rapidly as was hoped I ■ few weeks ago and it is under- 
, id he Is to be carried to Dal- 

-. for tots-ial treatment.
T1»e Racket Store—Xmas Goods 

M Ualt<>n and family of 
: • ..1 r City h.'ve re.eived the 

¡c.fo.'-mstton from Mr and 
.trs Ttuman Roberson, whose 

u ii' Corpus ChrlsU. that 
■ e of the Roberson children 

i!"d and the other two are dan- 
..'I'ously sick with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Eula Nickols, one of our 
most appreciated friends and 
the Regie's faithful and llvewlrc 
correspondent of Rock Springs, 
was a caller at the office Tues
day and brought the editor a 
sack of nice sausage Her 
thoughtfulness and friendship 
are appreciated equally as much 
as the sausage and we sincerely 
thank her
The Racket Store—Xmas Goods 

James Marberry, who has been 
engaged In the practice of law in I 
.bis city the past year, expects] 
o leave tonight for Austin. ‘ 

where he will make his home. 
>aving formed a law partnership 

m that city During his stay In 
Gddthwaite he has made many 
’'rends and established a repu- 
t rtton os a high class gentleman. 
His removal Is regretted by his , 
f.-iends here, but we are all glad , 
tor him to advance In his pro- 
f;s.don His father Is one of the 
rutructors tn the State Univers

ity

COLLYER HEARNE DEAD

A message from Phoenix. Arli..
0 Mrs W C. Dew yesterday 
irought the sad Information of 
he death of her nephew, Mr.

:'ol!yer Hearne. together with 
¡'•■c statement that his funeral 

‘)ii!d take place Saturday. Mr 
If. me and family moved from 
’’ ts pounty to Scottsdale. Ariz,
1 -?ood many years ago. but he 
; well remembered by the older 
•Ki/en.s of the county He was a 
wn ,if Mr. and Mrs. W. F Heariio 
ind was reared In the Payne

inmuniiy.
- o -----

CLASSIFIED

FRUIT TREES, BERRIES, PE
CANS. Why not raise them your
self? Write for our list of lowest 
prices for varieties adapted in 
various sections.—R a m s e y 's 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

Wood—I  have wood for sale In 
any size, any quantity—pole or 
cord wood. Will deliver in town. 
Leave orders with Guy Rudd or 
notify m e—Delton Barnett.

MANY PROJECTS L7IDER W AT
(Continued from page 1)

EVERGREENS and GRNA- 
MENTALS. hardy, climate-proof, 
are described In our catalogue.] 
Make your home grounds beau
tiful We can help you. Write for 
free catalogue.—Ramsey’s Nurs
ery, Austin, Texas.

For Sale—A few nice fresh and 
springer Jersey cows. Will trade 
for good young sheep.—J. V. 
Cockrum

Lost—lx>ng wool scarf, brown, 
t.m. rust colored stripes. In or 
near Ooldthwalte, Sunday, Dec 
3 Notify Mrs W E EUls. Rising 
Star. Texas.

The Racket Store- Xmas Goods

Yarborough’s Store Wishes You a

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
and

A Happy New Year
We thank our thousands of eustomerv who did their Christman shopping 

with un and our hearty wish is that every gift purchased in this store thrills the 
heart of *hr reeipirnt wrtth the utmost plea-sure.

We nen.ned the world of love and rare exercised in the selection of these 
gifts and the fa it that you came to our store for their selection warms our bear’ s 
with friendly gratitude, and within itself is a golden gift we will long apnre-iate. 
We want you to know that every heart in this store-—owner and every salesperson 
—W'a.<< bent on making your ('.hristmas shopping as pleasant and profitable as 
possible, and we hope that the new year, 1934. will carry you through to the next 
Christmas season—well, happy and prosperous.

The aim of Y.tRBOROCGH'S in 1934 will be to make for you a better store 
-vith Courtesy, Best Values and Lowest Possible Prices on Quality and Newness!

Our December Sale
Will continne 'till January 1st, with the numerous attractive Special Offerings 
that will afford you another round,of Sawings. If yon haven’t bought your Suit 
nr Overcoat NOW is your best time to buy and surely save. Curlee 100 per rent 
.lil-wool worsteds and other good makes tn men’s suits are lower than you’ll prob
ably see in years.

Suit Now, $12.50, $13.75, $16.75, $20.95
Extra pants to match many of these sails at small reduced price.

New Coats and Dresses
The last 10 days have brought us many New Early Spring Styles in Women’s 

and Jnniur’s Coats and Dresses and they are offered to you at prices in line with 
our Special December Values. . . . Also new Sweaters, Jackets and Lingerie.

On all Silk Dres.sea received not later than Dec. 1st., we will sell one dress 
at rerular price and another of same price and quality for Sl.OO—two dresses for 
the price of one, plus Sl.O#

Your Last Minute Shopping
For Christmas Gifts snd for your own personal use may still be done here 

amid a pleasing variety. , . , We bought a big stock of dependable Ready-to-Wear, 
Clothing, Furnishings. Accessories, Headwear, Footwear and Dress Goods—things 
that will mako the most practical gifts—the things you would select for your 
personal use

Men’s Suits. Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Boots, House Shoes. Shirts, Ties, Belts, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Soeka, and Ladies’ Rcody-to-Wesr, Footwear, Jackets, 
Shawls. Silk Hose, Sesrfs and Dress Goods.

YARBOROUCH’S
"We advertise whst we have snd have what we advertise.”
G O L D T H W A IT E  T E X A S

work on hU first project, which 
is to cost $175 and he has other 
applications pending.

Commls-sloner Burnett has 
■ompleted one project for $691.20 
and has a second approved for 
$1008, on which he will begin 
work next week.

A greater portion of the pro
jects by the commissioners are 
lateral roads, culverts and simi
lar Improvements.

Mullln school has received an 
pproprlatlon cf $586 for Im

provement of the school grounds.
Goldthwalte school was gran’ - 

td $250 lor Improvement of the 
grounds and this work has al
ready been completed and a sec
ond appropriation of $408 has 
been made and the work will 
.»tart soon after Christmas.

Goldthwalte cemetery was 
granted $115.20 for work on the 
grounds, which has already been 
done.

Goldthwalte city was awarded 
an appropriation of $268 for a 
clean-up campaign, which has 
also been completed.

There are possibly fifty more 
projects for the county yet pend
ing before the committee at Aus
tin and It Is believed they will 
receive favorable consideration 
and can be started soon after the 
holidays.

’n.ME IS PASSING

The season of special rates for 
the dally papers will soon be 
over and the subscription price 
will be Increased from the holi
day rate. All those who desire to 
take advantage of these special 
rates and the Eagle’s clubbing 
offers are urged to give the m at
ter attention before the dallies 
withdraw the special rates. The 
Eagle makes a money-saving rate 
on them all.

----------------0---------------
SETTLED OFT OF COURT

Suit of Miss Noma Philen, 26, 
school teacher, daughter of Mrs. 
J. P Phipps of this city, against 
R. B Boettcher, banker and 
prominent business man of Blast 
Bernard for $50,0<X) damages 
has been dismissed from the 
docket of 35th district court here. 
The suit was dismissed at plain
t iff ’s cost and it Is understood 
settlement was made out of court 
In which Miss Philen received a 
substantial sum. Figures on the 
.amount could not be verified, 
but reports were It was $5000.

The suit was filed here In Feb
ruary, 1932, Miss Philen alleginr 
in her petition fia t  Boettcher, 
who was president of the school 
t '- r d  when 7,-as employed 
as a teacher In Ekist Bernard 
school, made statements which 
resulted In her dismissal as a 
teacher, the effect being to hu
miliate and slander her.—Brown 
wood Bulletin.

Miss Philen lived In this coun
ty for several years and taught 
In the schools of this county. 
Her friends here rejoice over her 
victory.

-------------o
>« ts to every cltteen's Interest 

> patronise the home dealers 
1 his community, tor they help 
o pay taxes to support the 
.'bools and government, as well 
f  give assistance to those wh(< 
'ed any sort of help.

M E L B A
*  ■“ ■ T H E A T R E * ^ ^

SELECTED PROGRAM 
FOR CHRISTMAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“PO W E R
and

G L O R Y ”
Spencer Tracy

and Colleen Moore

Í
I Monday — Tnesday

“LO VE , H O N O R  
A N D O  B A B Y ”

II

Slim Summerville
and Zazu Pitts

Wednesday - Thursday

W A L L S  of G O LD
Salile Ellers

Nurman Footer
Ralph Morgan

SOUTH BENNETT THANKS FOR HELP

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday. Rev. 
Cochran preached for us Sun
day morning and also that night 
There was a small crowd at thr 
singing Sunday afternoon, but 
we had a good singing Just the 
same. Rev. Cochran happened to 
some bad luck Sunday after
noon, when his car broke down 
and he had to return to Brown- 
wood In Mr Moore’s car, until 
Monday, when he came back anti 
fixed his car.

Dixie Webb and family moved 
last week to their new home at 
Pecan Wells. We will miss them 
from this community, but are 
wishing them happiness and 
prosperity In their new home.

Henry Simpson and son, mov
ed to his place Saturday, form 
erly occupied by Mr. Webb and 
family.

Mrs. D. O. Simpson and Rob
ert Earl visited with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs B R Casbeer. from 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week.

Rev. and Mrs Cochran dined 
with Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith 
Sunday.

Gordon Jones ate dinner with 
J. M. Stacy nad family Sunday.

The quilting given at Mrs Doc 
Laughlin's last Wednesday was 
attended by a large crowd and 
was surely enjoyed by those who 
were there. Most especially the 
good dinner that was served

Evelyn Covington and Frank 
Benningfield ate Sunday dinner 
with Clyde Featherston and I 
family. |

Mmes D. O Simpson and B. R. 
Casbeer visited Mrs M L Cas
beer and family Friday morning. 
In the afternoon Mmes. Anna 
Jones joined the other ladles and 
they all visited Miss Myrtle Rus
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hufffhan moved 
several weeks ago to the little 
house on Jim Corts place. This 
may be “ stale” news, but I failed 
to learn about It until last week.

Will Horton helped Travis 
Griffin kill hogs the first of the 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Cochran and 
Valeria Stacy ate supper with 
M. L. Casbeer and family Sun
day night.

Mrs. Anna Jones visited Mrs 
Willis Hill Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Doc Laughlln and Misses 
Minnie and Ruby Kuykendall 
dtned In the Walter Simpson 
home Sunday.

Mrs Palmer Hill visited Mrs 
M L. Casbeer Thursday after
noon

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mrs. Walter Sum- 
my awhile Saturday morning.

Mrs. J M Stacy visited her sis
ter, Mrs Blna Gquin, at Fort 
Worth Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week and reports a real 
good time.

Mmes. D. O. Simpson and B R. 
Casbeer visited Mrs. Walter 
Simpson Saturday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgomery 
and Townsend Perry and fam
ily returned last week, after 
picking cotton for quite awhile 
In the west.

Mr, and Mrs. Pos Kerby visited 
Bob Kerby and family Saturday 
evening

Mrs. Anna Jones visited Mrs. 
B R. Casbeer Monday morning. 
She also called on Mrs M. L. Cas
beer awhile, too.

Miss Evelyn Covington visited 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston last 
Thursday.

Henry Simpson visited In the 
Walter Simpson home Sunday.

Mesdames D. O. Simpson, B. R. 
and M. L, Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Willis Hill a few minutes Friday 
afternoon.

Merry Christmas and happy 
New Year to all of you.

ROSEBUD

We wish to thank all those who 
In any way helped us with our 
Christmas pageant. We thank 
the faithful singers from other 
churches as well as our own 
choir, the Glee Clubs and the 
mothers who helped decorate.

MRS, PENCE.
MRS HALL.
MRS BOWMAN.

For Junior B, T. 8.

(TIRISTMAS GREETINGS

As we enter into the Chrlstma.s 
season we especially remember 
the many kind things said and 
done for us by the people of 
Ooldthwalte and to all the joys 
and pleasures that the day will 
surely hold, we want to add our 
greeting and the wish that nev
er grows old—“ Merry Christmas” 
Rev. and Mrs. W 8. HIGHSMITH

METHODIST NOTES It
(Continued from page 1) 

ferent to the church and 
work. What a fine conception 
duty this Is! Indifferent onetj 
who have grown cold, thou 
you who have forgotten y( 
church vows, those of you w 
have back.slldden, remember tf] x 
your church loves you, and tl j  
God still loves you and cares 
you. Come home at rjj.ee! Let 
all start over again and m: ^ 
this one of the most memora 
years of our church and religlc v 
lives. Bi'gln the new life tod t 

This exhortation, §ivcn In si u 
cerlty, and from the depth ol a 
heart that loves you, might a h 
ply to other people, Ux). Let 
strive to make our church 1 
one hundred per cent.

J. S. BOWL II 
------------- o-------------

Mrs. J. M. Oglesby of Cenl$n 
City was In the city shoppi 

I yesterday.
iCBfia

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
Ik

Is our wish for all of our friends and 
customers.

W e  sincerely thank them for their 
patronage through the years that 
have gone and hope they will con
tinue to favor us \ îth their patronage 
through the coming years.

1

le
kC

CLEMENTS’
Drug & Jewelry Slynre

T H E  R E X A L L  STO R E

ini9NmiĤ HiiiiiiiraiiRniisHHiiMraiiuw
sill

I  Your Grocery Bill tt
111

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

(À
ic

Archer Grocery Co.
Ths Tima-Tsstad News W< 

l O O G I *  Right from Washington, E 
now offorod to you along with YO U R CHOSEN HOME PiI t

By a favorable arrangement we aj-e able to send you that 
old reliable family weekly. The PathOndcr, tn combination 
with this paper, at a price neWr before equaled. There ijs 

- Ilka The PathSnder anywltUvS.
TW CfHtel k 
781 iMt Im i. 
risa 107 M. 
c e v i r i

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

„  thing
nothing equal to it at any piSec. Over a 
million people take it and swear by It. It 
lakes the place of Mriodicals costing several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the Inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and butiness, 
acUace, discovery, personalities, pio- 
turct, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our office, see samples of 
Pathfinder and order 
this club, or sand the 
amount by mail News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
yonr favorite local week
ly and the roost popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

full yMr ONLY
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Welcome to Toy town Marriage ( 
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W e extend Christmas Greetings to;our friends and "  unt, Mr.

customers and wish for them all a most pleasant Christ
mas time and prosperity through the coming year. j|

To those who are late in making their selections of 
Christmas presents and toys we can offer a large va
riety of suitable gifts and toys for the children. . . .  A  
look through our sock will be interesting and pleasing.
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GILBERT’S VARIETY STORE


